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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court-

Chief judge-Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges-lion. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State'sAttorney-Edw. S. Eiehelherger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills.
Elarrlson
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

• /Detail ter, NV ticion Morrison.
Sheriff-William 11. CromwelL
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

gnan L. Routzalin, David D. Thomas, ff. R. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

Iellgo Itialg ti rgx I tetyl et.

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, M. F

'Shutt James F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. I'. Nunemaker, H. E. IIann,

-John B. Shorb.
School 'Prustees-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe. A. M. Patter-

gion, Oscar 1). Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Chug.
• Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.

Constable-H. K. Hann.
Tax-Collector--John F. Hopp.

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

_ Come where you can get anything you
want in

DRESS GOODS, CASSIMERES & HENRIETTAS,

black, cream and in any colors you wish, and
at any price. India Linens, Victoria Lawns, vain,

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither, Challis, Pongees, Percals, Ginghams, Outing In barren ways;'
Cloths, Shantelly Muslin, Sateens, Turkish 

'Tis hard to sow and never garner grainMelville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 11.

In harvest days.

i. 1111 Pell CAA.

Es'. Lutheran Church.
Pastor-Rev. Services

'every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clocka. 
ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at 

in the town. Hardware of all kinds. Innis,m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-

9 o'clock a. m- Spokes and all kind of Carriage Hardware.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Toweling, Table Linen and Damasks, Pongee .
Drapery, white and colored Scrim, Large as- The burden of my days is hard 

to bear,

sortment of Hamburg and Lace all over ern- 
But God knows best ;

And I have prayed-but vain -has been

broidery, and my prayer

For Rest, sweet Rest.

the afternoon, waiting for old Sol
'Tis hard to plant in Spring and never to hide behind the tallest peaks.

reap
The autumn yield ; Our talk naturally drifted to the

'Tis hard to till, a. nd when 'tis tilled to Indian subject. Two days before
weep San Jose, only a dozen miles away,

O'er fruitless field. had been raided by the Apaches

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS
Men's wear. Large assortment of Men's and
Boys' ready made Clothing, we have the largest

assortment of

Carpets, Matting

Pastor-Rev. 1". H. Heilman. Services every Boots and Shoes. Fur and Straw Hats. Trunks,

:Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School Satchels and Valises. What you don't see askRunday morning at 10 o'clock and every otber

Presbyterian Church.' for and we are ready to wait on you and showrat 9 o'clock a. m.

Pastor-Rev. W. Sitnonton, D. D. Morning you our stock and give prices.
-service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
-o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and l'rayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
'o'clock a. re.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

-Pastor-Rev. II. F. White, C.11. First Mass I  

'7 o'clock a. m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. rn., •

vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2 :

m'elock p. m.
Methodi+t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
'other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p., in.GrClass meeting every other Sunday,afternoon at
.8 olelook.

Bin ii,:.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m., Way
from Baltimore. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:05,

p. m., Rocky Rieke, 7:05, p.m.. Blotter's, 11:10,

a. m.. Frederick, 11:10, a. in., and 7:02, p.m., •
eGettysburg, 3:30, p. m.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. El, Mechaniestown
.111111 Hagerstown. 5:40. p. rn. Ilanover, Liineas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge,

R:10. a. m., ittltimone, Way, 2:42. p. in , Freder-

iek, 2:42. p. in., Mutter's. and Mt. St. Mary's,
f2:12, p. m., Gett ysburg,15:00, a. In.

Offiee hours from 7115, a. m., to 8:00, p.m.

EraSSIIROI t T1.11.? Nit: 41, I.-0:Wr-511..

'Ratites her Connell Fire every Saturdayeven-

tug, sth. Rim. Ofticers-_-Prqa,thet, J. L. Caldwell;

Railhela, no. T. Gelwicks; Sen. Sag., D. P.
Riley ; Jim. Sae. -I. F. Clabatigic; U. of it.,
4 4.a. b. tSiIlemmi,, ; K. of W., be. J. W. Riegle.
Representative, Geo. T. Gelwicks. Trustees,
liVm. Morrison, Geo. T. Gelwicks, J. II. '1'. Webb.

Emerald Benefie fat Association.

President, Peter Burkett ; Vice-President,
Rreanuel Noel; Secretary. George Seybold ; Ati-

tistatit secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,
John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each month In F. A. Adelsberger's baildiug.
'West main street.

Arthur Post, Igo. 41, 0. A. R.

Commander. Maj. 0. A. homer; Senior Vice
Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-
.commander, Harvey G. Winter; Chaplain. Jos.
W. Davidson; Quartermaster Geo. '1'. Gelwicks ;
:ficer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of theOf 
4.4na,rd, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank:
:Council  Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph
;Frame an:1 John A. Baker; Delegate to State 

-AT THE-

'Encampment, Wax A. Fraley; Alternate, Har- ,
BRICK WAREHOUSE,evey G. Winter. ,•

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of eaeb 
• DEALERS IN

90dve.; Vice-President, F. A. Adelsberger ; GRAI

I. S. ANN-AN & BRO.

and, Square and Upright

I PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANS1IIP
DURABILITY.

Eeery Piano Folly Warranted for gear&

SECORD MAN PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

• celebrated
HSMIT AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER I.E.kDING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

july5-1y.

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

& f!fgxcil l

1\T PRODUCE
Seisretztry, Win. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, .1. II. a

Stokes; Capt., G. T. Gel wicks •, let Lieut. G. W.
.Bushman ; '2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M. uEtumitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th IIM 91 Fertilizors.Officers-president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Secretary.
W. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Blotter; Om- IIAY & STRAW
-doctor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc- • •

;tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner. june14-y
Emniltgburg Water Company.

,President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. N. •
-Blotter ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
O. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Motter, 0. A.
illorner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman,
1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

'The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman

:and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John II.
Rosengteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
:rode. Rev. Edw. e. Allen, D. D.. Chaplain;
Alexhis V. Keepers, President; Wm. H. Dorsey,
Vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer:
.ileorge Sebold, secretary; Albers 3. Walter.
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
,at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
iml el, Chairman; Samuel H. itosensteel. George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

Win, H. Biggs & Bro.

-‘‘Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

I? ()lt Fs A_

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Erninitsburg.

Mrs. le. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Di. J. 0. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. O.

tart C. Rosensteel, Motter'g Station.

Samuel J,. Maxell, Maxell'e

- _

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND”CTED BY THE S1STETt8 OF CITAII/TY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated,
In a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tsums-,Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

find bedding, washing, mending and ;IffOrd to be without Crown A healthy cow produces
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of itiqUiry I ....ltd.& Food. It is a boon to healthy milk. Moral-Use
iirected to the Mother Superior.
war I breeders df dornc$tic Animals. l Biggs Bros, Crown Stock Food.

Illave you written
ote yet? If you
haven't, wisdom
all d intelligent
ambition sttg.gest

pi. my
, persoitel
  attention. I un-

n rite te-day. I

demi:, to briefly
• teach eny fairly

inteliigent person
of either sex, mho
can read and
write, end w ho
after instruct kin,
will work indult-
ttionsly, bow to
earn 'I In ee Thou-
sand Doi tars a
year in their own

Lk:wall:iris. in here-
ilfever they hve. I
will elect furnish
the eitnetion or
emplo) meld, • t
which you can
earn that antoont.
I charge nothing
and receive noth-
ing unles• sue-
cemsful, al, shove.
Nothing diflicult
to lenrn, or that
requires much
time. I desire but
one person from
each district or
county. I have al-
reedy taught and
pros bled with em-
ployment a large

• at wattaulaltat alto are
making over Three 'thousand Dollars a Year, each. All i. TI
eolith sore. Full particulars free. After you know all, if you
conclude to go no further, why, no banal, done. Adders.,
E. C. ALLEN. Box 4,20. Augusta, Maine.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders tilled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

E Mai ITSBURG, MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,

-A ND-

• Ste his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

NNT CI .

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me

to St. .Joe. pli's Academy, Eannitsburg, on

the second Tai,Ftlay, Wednet4day and

Thursday of each month. I St Mild inform

the pubic that I will he plens«1 to see nny
one wishing my scrvicts id Mrs. Swe( ney's

on Main St., near the square, at that I hue.

REST:

BY FATHER RYAN.

My feet are wearied and my hands are
tired-

My soul oppressed ;

And with desire have I long desired

Rest-only Rest.

'Tis hard to toil Mien toil is almost

and
All

 ClothAnd so I cry-haawteak and human cry-

And so I sigh-a weak and human sigh-

For Rest-for Rest.

My way has wound across the desert

, years ;

And cares infest

My path, and through the flowing of

hot tears

I pine for Rest.

'Twos always so ; when still a child I

laid

On mother's breast.

My weary little head-e'en then

prayed

As now, fcr Rest.

And I am restless still ; 'twill soon be

o'er,

For down the West

Life's sun is setting ; and I see the

it

Where I shall Rest.

The Catamount's Cry.
The Story of the Wanderings of Babe,

the Pride of Bonita Gulch.

ATAR RH CUB. From the Irag;tington .s.tar.

Aelt N 0T0N, D. C., Felt. 1, IStiS.
Dr Hartley, lialthet•r,:, Md, salt clown and went to New Mexico
In the win t.,r of 1577 1 suffered very serious-

ly from Cal arrli ; to tildain foilttl uthQ1.- to investigate the reported ri oh
Vtibe, I 11.0,t01.10t1 10 Ile mien of your Cat h
city with entire sa lista et n. The appl lea- finds in the Magdalenas and round-
nee ha the remedy is pa inless. ;Ind Icy nose,
I wad and threat were soon rebeved. I keep a
little hilie' hou,e our use in ease of a bad cold
and find it invaluable.

OftEIN B. Ita rm.
Commig-ioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT RENEW( is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
for Catarrh. It reinoves alt offensive oders
from the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste ned bearing, immediately relieves head-
ache and prevents consiimption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

SO141,D siLvEll

American Lever Watches,
WA RRANTE6 TWO YEARS,

ONLY 512.
T. EysTER.

'Pho R0.1134 F4 Corn fort.
The Blether's Friend.

Cr. Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP

4. For all baby ailments;
prevents Cholera Diftin-
tuna ; pleasant to teke
and perfectly harmless.
25 els., at Druggigts.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, ete., and keep your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Bras. Crown Stock
Food.

IT IS A DITTY you owe yourself and fain.
ily to get the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasin
W. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
beat value for prices asked, as thousands
'rill testify.

TAIL.E NO SUBSTITUTE. .4E21

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENITEIAEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, Goat will ant rip, fine

calf, searale,s, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable,styllsh and durable than any other shoe ever
Sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes costing
from $1 to $5.

SA and S5 Hand-sewed, finecalf shoes. The.51. most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
St the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing
from $.61 to $12.

$3 by 
gmh' entre 

worn
oor hfeaa y ecraVt,nttlaaelal..51 Police

soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk tn, and will
keep the feet dry, and warm.

$250 Fine Calf, S2.25 and lF2.00 Work.
ingraeu's Shoes will give more wear for the

money than any other make. 'They are made for ser-
vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmen
have found this out.

Bor S'2.00 and Youths' 01.75 School
ss, Shoes are worn by the boys every-

where. The most serviceable shoes sold at the prices.

Ladies' UZI gringisMeti.ti.5g!;
Misses aro made of the best Doneola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The $3.0)shoe equals custom made shoes cost Ina
from $1.00 to 86.01 Ladies who wish to economize In
their footwear are finding this out.
Caution.-W. L. Douglas' name and the price is

stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for It
when you buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass. Sold by

JAS. A. ROWE & SON.No fanner or dairyman can

In 1880 I had some money to

ed up one day in Bonita Gulch, a
small mining camp up above the
foothills in the Magdalena range.

There was at that time great ap-
prehension of raids from the

Apaches. They were not confined

to their reservation, but had been

raiding tile whole southern part of
the Territory, leaving ruin and

devastation ill their wake. Few

-women were brave enough to face
the dangers of such a life, and

those who did accompany their
husbands were like angels of light
in those dreary mining camps.

There were perhaps a hundred men

in Bonita, but only three women.

There had been four, but a month
or two before my arrival Mrs.
Barnes, a delicate creature, unused
to hardship, had quietly slipped

away from it, and the surgeon

from Fort Craig had pronounced it
heart disease, aggravated by the al-

titude, but the boys said it was

heart starvation. She left a worth-

less husband and a ten-year-old
(laughter, who was one of the bright-

est, most lovable children I ever
knew. Jim Barnes had been a man
once, I suppose, though everybody
had forgotten when, but Babe idoliz-
ed him, and when not too drunk he
was good to her. The child had
been christened Miriam back on
earth, but being the only kid in
camp she was very soon rechristen-

ed Babe. She was a pretty child,
womanly in her ways, but as in-
nocent of the depravity of the hu-
man heart as a baby. Every miner
in the country knew and loved her.
Many of them had children in the
'States,' and Babe crept down into
their hardened old hearts, finding

U nerringly the little spot that never
closes to winsome childhood. The

most debased among them would

have shed his own blood to save

Babe pain. Oaths were strangled
at her approach and her abhor-

rence of whiskey was so carefully
regarded that I doubt if she ever

saw one of them, excepting her old

sot of a father, drink a drop. Once
a fool tenderfoot, two-thirds full,
offered to kiss her, and it took him
a week to recover from the basting
the miners gave him when Babe
tearfully tolkrof the insult.

Babe had a voice like au oriole
and was a natural-born mimic.
The birds unerringly answered her
call, and ehe .could imitate the

noises made by beasts of prey so as babby war thot. Some dirtily

to mystify the wariest of us and baste of a redskin war joost pla.yin'

would laugh gleefully at our dis- yer own game wid ye."

comfiture. As no one tried to re- "Yer wings is sprouted, Babe, an'

strain her she spent most of her a Injun arreell pint yer straight t'

time roaming about the mountain, glory, 'thont no stopover, ef ye

on the side of • which Bonita was don't quit pervadin' roun' this

perched. yere mountin', same 'sef ye lied

July settled down over the Gulch, a quit claim deed to the airth,"

warming the great boulders to put in Modoc.

white heat. The shimmering waves "The 'Neils wouldn't want to

of light grew garish and wearisome, hurt a little kid like me, would

and one day, overcome with the in- they, captain ?" she asked, tearful-

tense sultriness, all work was ly, as she slipped a brown hand in

abandoned and half a dozen of us mine. "I ain't never done nothin'

gathered under some trees late in to hurt them."
I sat down and talked to the

child explaining the terrible feroc-
ity of the Indians, and the Apaches

particularly, and fairly terrified
her into promising that she would

not go outside of the Gulch till the

and not even the children had Indian scare was off again. "But

escaped horrible butchery. Sud- I'm most sure that was a baby, if

denly, far up the trail, we heard I could have found it," she insisted,

the clear notes of a mocking bird, as she -end from my knee to see if

I raised on my elbow to listen, and her father was in sight down the

then smiled to think how even my trail.

quick ear had been deceived, for We lingered till far into the night

through the interstices of the trees at Barnes' cabin, fearing to go and

I saw Babe's red dress. leave Babe, and she insisted on re-

"This yere kid goes 'a tamperin' maining.

round that bresh once too often, "Dad might need me to help

an' then Bonita hangs crape on her him," khe said with gentle signifi-

door an' weeps a whole lot," re- canoe.

marked Broncho Bill as he rolled The sun dropped behind the

over to a cooler place. . • mountains and weird purple shad-

"Now yer shoutin', my son. I ows began to creep up the slopes.

speaks to Jim Barnes 'bout this

yere myself an' he allows I gets
away off my base, a-mixin' in his
fambly aflairs, which I regards as

The pines stood out like sable giants

against the rocky cliffs and the

gargle of the little snow rivulet

came cooling and pleasant to the

some troo, an' bein' I ain't no in- ear. The soft dewy twilight was

ternashunal arbertratin' committee over us, but across the valley on

1 drors out of the game," and . the next range of mountains a long

Kaintuck punched his remarks by line of sunshine irradiated the grim

trying to drown a young tarantula peaks towering above timber lines

in tobacco juice. ' 
'into the clouds which forever en -

"It's a dadbinged outrage," as- ' veloped them.

sorted Shorty, angrily. Shorty was Down below the flocks of sheep
particularly devoted to Babe be- and goats were being driven into
cause he had a little kid down in the little adobe folds and we could
Texas. "The other day she war hear the soft, musical voices of the
up there singin' like a cherumbim Mexican shepherds as they crooned
an' I couldn't stand it nohow, so I their evening songs over the camp-
lays down my pick an' trails up fires, which shone like glow worms
after her. 'Babe,' I says, some through the dusk. Then the sun
stern, 'the 'Pachs'll take that yal- I slipped clear down, leaving the
ler mane of you'll to braid lariat Leastern peaks outlined in cold gray,
ropes some day if yer ain't keerful which changed to silver as the full
'bout pervadin' roun' 'up 3.er by moom touched with transforming
yerse'f, an' she jest shook them wand their rough contour, and the
long braids an' laffed fit t' kill, stars came out one by one till the
'Why, Shorty,' she said, 'they sky looked like a great azure-lined
wouldn't hurt a little girl like me.' jewel casket.
'Now, I asks this yere congrega-
sbum wiriit's ter be did with a kid For nearly two hours we lay

body up and carried itto the gulch.

It was a hard night for us all. Jim

wasn't worth powder to blow him

up, but he was all that Babe had,

and her grief hurt us worse than if

it had been our own. She finally

sobbed herself to sleep in Short's
arms and he laid her on the
cot. in his cabin. Then we disposed
ourselves as best we could about the
camp to guard against an attack.
All through the long hours wo
watched and listened, but not-oven
a bird sang to break the dead ryniet
of the tropic night. Toward morn-
ing every mother's Son of us wenct
to sleep at our posts. Just bdoiRe
daylight there rose on the morning
air a screatn of awful terror, which
brought everybody in Bonita pelit
melt from tents and cabins. 1.).v
the dangerous narrow trail we could
hear the patter of receding hoofs.
In the uncertain light we counted

noses. Everybody, women and all,
were accounted for-all but Babe.
Shorty rushed into his cabin and

came out raving like a maniac.
Babe was gone ! While we slept
the redskins had stolen the pride of
Bonita Gulch. -

In the confusion which inevita-
bly followed much time was lost
and the miscreant was well out of
our reach before we got on the
trail. We had bunted Indians be-
fore, however, and felt no hope of
getting them. We knew we were
simply placing ourselves in the
power of the redskins by following
them into their mountain fastness-
es, where they could turn on us
and slaughter us like sheep. Still,
we could not give up our treasure
without at least an attempt to se-
cure it, no matter how fetile. A
few remained at Bonita to bury
Jinn and protect the women and
cabins and two set out for the fort
to have the troops put in the field.
A week later, wornout, footsore

and disheartened,•we returned to
Bonita from our fruitless errand.,
and the troops, just as unsuccess-
ful, were again in quarters at the
fort.
At Bonita we foundfresh fuel to

feed our consuming wrath in the
persons of a Mr. Mallory and his
wife. Mr. Mallory, who was a rich
contractor, had brought his wife
and little daughter, 18 months old,
and a nurse girl to Socorro with
him. After completing his busi-
ness there he had to go to the
"Hard Luck," about twenty miles
away, and his wife importuned hirn

like thet ? She ain't no more idee around on the ground, saying but to let her visit a "real" gold mine,
of harm tech a' her than them little, our thoughts intent upon fue 

I 
and like it fool, he consented. Most

birds she's imitatin'. She's thet threatened danger. Suddenly on
l of the trail to the "Hard Luck"

chipper an' trustin' thet I kaint the still night air rose the long shrill
bear to tell her what a lot of ornery notes of a reclamo, as the Mexicans
cusses there air ) call all night birds, and from a
"What's that !" ridge not far distant sounded an
Almost with one voice we broke immediate answer. We wouldn't

in on Shorty's sermonette, jerking have noticed the cry, which is com-
the carriage and wagon destroyed,

our guns as we sprang to our feet. mon enough there, but a young
Floating clown the mountain had Mexican, who had come up from

come a low, wailing sound, such as the gulch a few moments before,
a baby makes when it cries out in said excitedly :
its sleep. We listened breathlessly. "Que ! Eso es luny estrano
Again it came, weaker than before, j De•de-how you call 'em-bards of

lde night-they no mak so soon
answer ; it, ees las Apaches senors!"

"Panthers, more likely," -said .I "Wait, boys," criod Babe as we
Broncho Bill. "The cussed cata-1 sprang up with guns in hand ready
mounts was prowlin' round this for action. "If it is birds they will
mornin' when l's up to the north
drift."
"Maybe it was Babe fooling us

again," I suggested.

but full of suffering.
!" muttered Modoc.

"God-a-mighty, I clean forgits
the kid," groaned Shorty hoarsely,
paling under the dirt and tan. His
love for the child was almost fero-
cious. "I'm a goin' after her !"
He had only taken a stride or

two, with the rest of us at his heels,
when Babe appeared at the edge of
the cliff and gazed anxiously out.
We shouted to her and she turned
into the trail, where we kept her in
sight as we climbed to Barnes'
cabin, where we met her.
"What were it babe? 'Pachs er

panthers?" questioned Shorty, as
she rushed into his arms.

"I-I thought it was a baby at
first, but 1 couldn't find it," she
replied, flushing and paling, while
the tears came into her big blue
eyes. "Do you think it was a
baby boy ?"

"Divil a bit, Movourneen,"
Emerald replied, as he stroked her
bright hair. "Divii bit of

call back to me," and three times

at intervals she sent spilt the shrill,

clear cry, but got no answer back.

"It ain't birds," she said sadly,
"they always call to me. Maybe it
is Indians, and oh, Shorty, dad ain't

come yet ?" And sobbing pitifully

she threw herself in Shorty's arms.

It was plain that the Indians
were skulking round and contem-

plating some deviltry which we were

powerless to avert. We compelled
the wilful child to go down to the

gulch with us, promising to hunt

Jim up and corral him in Bonita,

and then took up our line of march

down the rough trail to the camp,
nearly a quarter of a mile below.

As we reached the Azul I stumbled

over a dark heap lying partly in the

little stream, and turned up to the

moonlight the dead face of whisky.

soaked Jim Barnes !

Poor Babe wept and clung to

him in a perfect abandon of grief,

wiping the water from his sodden

face with her hair and talking to

him in a pathetic pathos that broke

us all up. The boys picked the

was on the government road to Fort
Craig. Ten miles out from Socorro
they were attacked by Apaches,
himself and wife stunned and left
for dead, the drivers killed outright,

teams run off and no trace of the
nurso and child left. When Mr.
and Mrs. Mallory recovered their
senses they found that they had
been dragged into a dense pine for-
est. Both were suffering intensely
from flesh wounds and from the ter-
rible nervous shock. For three
days they wandered in the unknown
region before they struck the trail
which led them at last to Bonita.
Mrs. Mallory, from hunger and
grief, was on the verge of insanity.
One afternoon eight days after

the Apache episode we were loung-
ing under the trees anathemizing
the Imlians and government arid
everything else instrumental in
bringing so much grief upon Bonita,
when Shorty lifted his head and
with upraised hand checked the
flow of invectives, but he dropped
back with an apologetic sigh.
'I kalkerlates I'm hoodooed

along of this kidnappin'. Every
time the wind stirs a leaf on th-e
trees I think it's a child cryin'
some. This yere last deal of Prov-
idence breaks the bank, an' I pulls
stakes termorrer fer new diggin'o
onless this yere play-"

A low, wailing cry cut Sharty',,s
speech off mighty quick, and with
an expletive he jumped to his feet
knocking the breath out of Broncho

Continued on fourth page.
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DEATH OF LOED TENEYSON.

n the death of Lord Tennyson, Eng-
, id's Poet Laureate, the world of
etry has lost one of its brighest stars.
ilfht not only with the lustre of
!mitts, but with the pore effulgence of
noble virtuous spirit, that permeates
ey line of the writings with which
enriched the literature of his native

rhough his work cannot be classed
• ong what is considered the highest

etter of poetic achievement, it possess-
the power, which true poetry must
g claim, of reaching the heart, and ox-
tag the imagination of the simplest

•ader whose mind is attuned to sym-
•..thy with truth, and loveliness.
Of him it may be said, that the Eng-

'Ma speaking world, at least, is better
t el richer for his haying lived, while
Me truths he taught so beautifully,

be treasured as "household words"
.y generations yet to come. The "sweet
-,ingers" of the world are rapidly pass-
Mg away, and it is sad to realize, that

the world of letters which is so
. 111 of active spirits, working for fame
•r power, there are none fitted to gather
tip the broken chords and tune afresh
:he harps which are dropping one after
,!nother from hands, which, their work
being ended, arc folded in the quiet
peacefulness of death. On whom the
Poet Laureate's mantle shall fall, is as
yet conjecture, but it is safe to say that
there are none near enough in Spirit
to him who has just passed out of
sight, to catch the full inspiration of
such a heritage.

THE remains of Lord Tennyson were
laid to rest in Westminster Abbey, on
Wednesday, Oct. 12, with impressive
ceremonies, but the Prince of Wales,
who was to have represented the Queen
at the funeral of England's "Poet Lau-
reate," foiled to be present on the

IA petele were simply te Vest ;1St() be alt•
solutely unmanageable. They were

, good natured, they raited no disturb-
ances, but there were :imply too many
of them. The line of the parade from
the Battery to Fifty-ninth street was•in-

. closed by a wall as solid as if it had been
masonry, for all parade purposes, and it.

! was therefore an hour and three-quar-
ters alter the appointed time when the
pageant was put in motion.
The preliminary part of the pro csed-

iugs, a marede of bicyclers, some of them
tiressect taloa:etc costumee,
eat Indians, t was somewhat tame
end tedious, but the crowd still waited.
The leading feature was the appih a-

don of electricity to diplays of this nil.
So far as regards the illumination of tie
city tide was a splendid success, without
qualification.
The tableaux were very effective, and,

notwithstanding the trial of patience in-
volved in their tardy appearance, were
received with generors demonstrations
of approval. The scenes presented were
conveyed along the line of parade utem
floats. drawn by horses.

The first was "Fame." Masquerading
figures., following on foot, represented
the early tribes of Indians, the cave
dwellers and others supposed to have in-
hale:tea this continent at the time of
Ci di-Ind-els' discovery.
'the car of the stone age contained

groups of cave dwellers and the earlier
forms of vegetation. An escort of sixty
figures, suppoecel to represent the earliest
denizens of Mexico, accompanied the
float on foot.
"The Sun Worshippers" showed an
ica high priest sacrificing a human

victim to the sun at the foot of Toltec
pyramid.
"Victory of Genius" was typical of the

triumph of Columbus and was repre-
sented by an Italian society of ''Union
and Fraternity," who etcorted it in the
procession in a body.
Next came "The Statue of Columbus.'

Upon a tall pedestal Columbus stood as
pioneer. The allegorical figure of his-
tory held a laurel wreath above his
heed. America was seen whim Spain
and Italy on either hand.
Following this ar was a representa-

tion of the cerat of Ferdinand anil Isa-
bella. including a court cavalcade on
horteback, also a model of Columbus'
vessel, drawn by horses.

'Time Capitol" was one of the most ef-
fective in the pageant. It had a model
twelve feet height of the capitol at
Washington. 'the familiar columns and
domes were liehted inside and out by
electricity. A munlier of young ladies.
daughters, of veterans, were seated

•around tae capitol holding, tne shiems
solemn occasion, and his absence has of the forty-eight states.
been severely conintented on, by the "The Pres' had a youthful figure,

et:emceed to 1:e the genius of the press,
standing upon an immense bottle of ink,
and surrounded by pages, each bearing a
shield, upon which the name of a paper
was emblazoned. The rear was a print-
ing press, with compositors at work.
Then came "Liberty," "Music," "Sci-

ence,"•'Prehistoric America," "American
Women;" "The oceans" and 'Ile Ship
of State."
And last was "Electra.' In other

words. electricity. It was the moat tille•
cessful of all. Electra was shown in a
chariot, curbing an immense electric
hydra, from whose eyes and mouth
flames of electricity darted, and whose
whole form glistened with incandescent
lamps. At the rear of the car were
thirty girls, in metallic costumes with
electric lights grouped all about them.
Six other women bore aloft a globe on
which the latitude and longtitude were
indicated by electric lines. These rows
of light revoleed in mposite direction
with striking effect.

English press.

"HANDSOME is that handsome does,"
and if Hood's Sarsaparilla doesn't do
handsomely then nothing does.
you ever tried it?

Have

NEW YORK'S FESTIVAL.

NEW Yoram Oct. 10.—It is probable
that no city was ever so beautifully, SO
gaily, so artistically, anchabove all, so uni-
versally decorated as is New York today.
The citizens have responded with re-
markable unanimity to Mayor Grant's
request to aid in the Columbus celebra-
tion by decoaating their homes and their
office buildings.
Next to the stars and stripes are most

frequently seen the red and yellow
colors of Spain and Italy's cross in its
center of green, white and red. The
three flags,' blend well, and are effectively
used tog -her in thousands of cases. The
portrait of Columbus occupies a proud-
evertt place in all the more elaborate
dgcorations.
_By all odds the most interesting and

beautiful dressing in the way of decora-
tion is the aech spanning Fifth avenue
at Fifty-eighth street. It is imitation
ettarble. The design is chaste and taste-
ful. Two Parisian marble columns On
eack side inclose niches, in each of
which is a graceful sculptural represen-
tation of peace. The pillars are en-
twined with greenery and garland hangs
from the top. Surrounding the arch are
five allegorical female figures. The cen-
tral one stands boldly on the prow of an
advancing boat. On either side are two
heralds with outstretched arms. On the
top of the arch is the inscription. "The
United States of America, in memoriam
glorious to Christopher Columbus."

THE GREAT PARADES.

Monster Crowds View Mammoth
Pageants on Land and Water.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. — Yesterday's

bracing weather had an invigorating.
effect upon the thousands of school
children and college students who took
part in the first secular demonstration
of Columbus week. More than 25,000
school children and students took the
Imag tramp—not nearly as long as the
line of march for the military and civic
parades, but it wits long enouglefor such
'little feet to fro.

Thousands upon thousands of pairs of
eyes witnessed on the New York and
Brooklyn bridge last night a pyrotechnic
exhibition of unexcelled spier du.
The whole ended in a golden shower

facsimile of Niagara, 625 feet wide,
covering the bridge from tower to tower,
realistic and wonderful.
NEW YORK,. Oct. 12.—New York com-

merce yesterday paid tribute to the mem-
ory of Columbus. The vast business of
the second seaport of the world was
practically suspended, and more than
three hundred steamers and tugboats,
the smallest of them larger than the
75-ton Santa Maria and the 50-ton Pinta
or the 40-ton Nina- in which the great
discoverer and his companions made
their adventurous voyage, dropped their
ordinary avocations, and formed in
majestic holiday pal ade to do him honor.

Time naval parade was one of the most
novel sights ever witnessed. The series
a gigantic floats, upon which were
shown many scenes illustrative of the
remarkable advance in ship building
since Columbus discovered America,wae
one of the best displays. The men-Of-
war that participated were the Phila-
delphia, Atlanta, Dolphin, Vesuvius, St.
Mary's, the Italian cruiser Bausan, the
Spanish cruiser Infanta Ysabel, and the
Custfing.
The- were 22,000 members of various

Catholic societies in line lest night in
the parade of United Catholic societies.
Most of these in line carried swinging
adored lanterns, and the east column
presented a magnificent spectacle as it
moved along the street.
Today's pageant was the longest mili-

tary parade that ever passed up Broad-
, :ay. The girst and Second brigades of the
state militia took part, with 2.000 men
from New Jersey, 3,000 from Pennsyl-
gania, 2,000 from Connecticut and 1.000
from Rhode Island, and some regiments
from Massachueetts. All of the regular
United States army troops available in
Lids vicinity were in line, including a
egiment of cavalry. General Schofield
and staff also participated. The city firs
nepartment and police department were
well represented in the parade, awl the
(1-rand Army of the Republic had thou-
sands of veterans in the column. The
Ma fire laddies were there, and uni-
(mined German, Italian, French and
muterican organization were there, too.
There were fully 10,000 uniformed men
in line.
/saw Yong, Oct. 13.—The "historical

and industrial night pageant." which
rlosed the outdoor part of the Columbian
telebration last night, was something of
a disappointment. There were many
/lift:ea:nes te eemend with. The crowds

THE COLUMBUS MONUMENT.

Fava's 'Speech at the Dedication of'
the itatianCitizens' Cats

Naw Yoga-, Oct. 13.—The circle at the
southwest corner of Central park. where
Broadway ends and the grand Boule-
vard begins, was filled with a dense
mass o- human beings yesterday aftez
noon when the Columbus monument,
presented by the Italian citizens of
America to the city of New Yom k, was
unveiled.

I The ceremonies were begun by Italian
and American airs by Italian bands,
which played at intervals until 5 o'clock,
when the monument Was unveiled by
little Annie Bam•sotti, daughter of the
president of the aesociatiou, g ho made a
itrief address.

I The monument has a square, massive
' base of Berm° granite, from which a
tall shaft of the same stone, twenty-
even feet ia height. ariees. At the top

I f this stands a majestic statue of Co-
mbus, fourteen feet in height. It is of

• teegart marble and is an excellent work
of art. It is by Professor Gateno Russo,

, a leading sculptor ot Rome- It repre-
sents the great navigator gazing omit into
the vista which his prophetic mind has
already seen filled with new lands.

After the unveiling Archbishop Cor-
rigan blessed the inonnmeitt. • (thail'. ;
Barsotti, the preeident of the monument
committee, then presented the monu-
ment to the city. The monument was
accepted by James Grant Wilson, on
behalf of the mayor and the common-
wealth. Baron Faye, Ii alien minieter
at Wash-Nig:on, then delivered the main
address of the day, in which he expressed
the hope that the cordial relations now
existing between Italy and the United
States may exist forever. • He was fol-

. lowed by Signor Dripuy de Lome, the
Spanish mini-ster, Seeretary Rusk and
, !hers.

MILLER ON GERRYMANDERING

The Attorney General Charges Both
Parties with Political Larceny.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—The supreme
court of the United States yesterday

• heard the argument of counsel in the
matter of the appeal from the supreme
court of the state ot Michigan involving
the constitutionality of the law passed
by the legislature of that state providing
for the election of presidential electors
by districts. The motion to advance
was made by S. M. Duffield, counsel for
the appellants, and at once granted by
the court, the argument to be heard as
soon as motions, etc., were disposed of.
An unexpected feature was the ap-

pearance of Attorney General Miller,
who made an argument as an ordinary
attorney, at the request of Mr. Duffield.
Mr. Miller paid some attention to the as-
sertion that the 'case should have no
standing in court for the reason that it
was the result of a conspiracy by the Re-
publican party to drag the supreme
court of the United States into politics.
After urging that the question should be
settled at once Mr. Miller proceeded:
"It is a hopeful sign of the times that

the courts are taking action against the
various political bosses who, assuming
that the questions are purely political,
are committing grand larceny without
reference to the rights of the people of
the United States. And in saying this I
am not saying it as a partisan. I am
perfectly well aware that the people have
been robbed by unjust apportionment
by the party to which I belong as well
as by the party to which I am opposed,
and it is high time that the court should,
once for all, say to these worthies: 'It is
just as much larceny to steal a political
right as it is to steal private property.'
Hence T say that if this case is here in
such a way that the court may properly
take hold of it, it is not only the duty,
but it seems to me the highest oppor-
tunity for the court to serve the country
and help to preserve its institutions."

The physicians of the elas:4 of 1893 of the
Balt i more college will write their prescrip-
tions in Enalisb

MARYLAND MATTERS.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 7. — The delegates
from the Maryland Funeral Directors'
association arrived home yesterday from
the national convention, held in Louis-
ville last week. Detroit was selected for
the next annual convention.
FREDERICK CITY, Md., Oct. 11.—The

thirty-second annual exhibition of the
Frederick County Agricultural society
began today, and will continue four days.
The stock exhibit is large, and the house-

well
hold, and other departments are

FREDERICK, Md., Oct. 8.—One of the
largest and most enthusiastic Republican
mass meetings ever held in western
Maryland took place in the opera house
here last night. The speakers for the
occasion were Hon. C. W. Foster, secre-
tary of the treasury; Hon. George L.
Wellington and Hon. Benjamin Butter-
Werth,
SNOW Hum, Md., Oct. 7.—The oyster

industry of Worcester col nty is a very
important one to a large number of peo-
ple, and consequently it is very gratify-
ing to know that the prospects for a
profitable season are encouraging. The
oyster planters report that the oysters
are of flavor and fattening toI 

ELKTON, Md., Oct. 10.—I. a Carter,
aged 66 years, of 'Walnut Valley, near
Elkton, one of the oldest paper manu-
facturers of the county, died suddenly ef
heart disease. EM was a son of the late-
Robert Carter, who came here front
Pennsylvania in 1815, and built the Cecil
paper mills. At the time of his death,
in 1651, Mr. Carter succeeded his father,
and ha.s since operated the mills.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 13. —The jury in the

city court handed down a sealed verdict
giving Dr. Buck $18,100 damages. the
largeet verdict for libel ever given ia a
Maryland court. Dr. Michael J. &Ica
sued six well known honueopathic phy-
sicians for $25,000, alleging libel or writ-
ten slander, because he had been ex-
pelled from the Maryland Houneopathic
society on charges of malpractice.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 13.—Columbus day

exercises were held at the Samuel Ready
school for orphan girls, upon whose
beautifal ggounds stands the first monu-
ment erected to Columbus in the great
country which he discovered. The ex-
ercises were unassuming, but attracted
quite a crowd. The monument was pret-
tily decorated and at night handsomely
illuminated. • The 44-foot shaft was
erected 100 years .ago. •
BALTIMORE, Oct. 10.—A special from

Weston says that four men were killed
in an accident near Pickens, W. Va.
A car loaded with lumber broke away
from the train hands at Pickens. on the
line of the West Virginia and Pittsburg
railroad, and in its course down a steep
grade ran into a car containing Mr. Cur-
ran, of Baltimore, who was superintend-
ing the building of a bridge. and three
other men who were going to work.
All four were killed.

HAGF.T.:STOWN, :a, Oct. 7.—Mr. John
Wiles, a well known farmer who lives
near Hagerstown, made a narrow escape
from death this morning. He was haul-
ing phosphate with a two horge wagon,
and was riding one of the horses. When
crossing the Western Maryland railroad
track, near the Antietam, a freight train
came upen him, and he Was ofiliged to
jump from his horse to save his life.
Bath horses were killed. Mr. Wiles is
quite deaf and did not hear the train.
HeeamegowN. Md.. Oct. 12.—The

Hagerstown fair began yeeterday, and
will continue fill Friday. The exhibits
are finer, larger and more varied then
ever ill the history of the association.
The poultry exhibits are the finest ever
made in the state. The fruit, floral and
vegetable displays represent the pro-
ducts of six of the finest counties in the
middle states. The industrial exposition
will exemplify the prdducth of the farm
and skilled. handiwork of the household
and the wonderful progress in the
mechanical arts and sciences.
BA.LTEmoRE

' 
Oct. 12.—The adoption

yesterday by the house of deputies of a
report from a joint commission on con-
ference appointed by the house of bishops
and house of deputies of the general con-
vention of the. Protestant Episcopal
church, practically put an end to the
liturgical revision legislation in which
the church has been engaged for the
past fifteen years. One or two minor
matters remain to be adjusted, but the
whole matter of liturgical revision is
practically- ended, and it is predicted
that there will be no more such legisla-
tion for the next hundred years.
FREDERICK, Md., Oct. 8.—At the meet-

ing of the Maryland Lutheran synod
yesterday a resolution was passed to re-
move the theological seminary from Get-
tysburg to Washington as soon as $100,-
000 and an available site can be procured.
A Dr. Valentine stated at length that
the college at Gettysburg is a Lutheran
institution, and it is so considered by the
board of trustees if for no other reason
from its being inaugurated by Lutherans
and nurtured and sitstained mainly by
Lutheran money and Lutheran patron-
age, although by the charter the Lu-
theran doctrines, articles of faith or any-
thing of a denominational character are
not taught in the class rooms.
CUMBERLAND. Md.. Oct. O.—Cardinal

Gibbons arrived in Cumberland yester-
day at 4 o'clock p. in. and took a special
car to Mt. Savage. , This morning, he
celebrated low mass in the Mt. Savage
church, and after high mass dedicated
the new bell. which will be placed in the
new church tower. Special trains from
Cumberland and Piedmont conveyed
throngs of visitors to witness the 'cere-
mony. Sixteen Catholic societies and
two bands attended in their unifteiens
and marched in parade from the depot
to the church. High mass was sung by
Rev. P. M. Manning of St. Andrew's
church, Baltimore. The cardinal offi-
ciated at the blessing of the bell. The
Medication seaman was preached by Rev.
Thomas J. Broydrick. of St Martin's
cdurch, Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 10. —The county corn-

Missioners have published the annual
statement of the expenses of Baltimore
county for the fiscal year ended May last.
The receipts for the year aggregate-ii
$499,349.48, and the disbursements were
$371,382.79, leaving a balance on han
June 1, 1892, of $127,966.69. The re-
ceipts include the following: Ballance oum
hand June 1, 1891, $95,740.77; taxes col-
lected, $313,385.53, and liquor licenees.
$19,876.88. The disburegments include
the tollowing: Circuit coffit. $22,629.24.
fire department, $42,193.54; general rbau
and bridge fund, $24,461.28; special road
and bridge fund, $49,665.09: public
schools, running expenses, $72,000; nen
buildings, $7,000; running expenses 1890
$30,000; nlmshouse account, $8,861.71
bills payable, $20,000; insane paupers
$8,478.02; jail expenses, $6,287.86; lamp
oil and gas account, 1891, $8,710.21; 1890
$1,734.11; nolice force. $11.844.75.

The Pope's Representative Arrives.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—Archbishop

Satelli, who arrived here yesterday on
the steamer Majestic, comes on an im-
portant mission from the holy see. He
es accompanied by Mgr. O'Connell, his
secretary and interpreter. The general
good of the Catholic church will be con-
sidered in a broad way by the represen-
tative of the vatican. He will investi-
gate the condition of the church in this
country, its membership and recent
growth. The Earthenl school system
will be studied. A visit will be first
made to Baltimore, and later the pre-
lates will go to Chicago and attend the
opening of the Columbian celebration.
Archbishop Satelli will represent the
holy see at the exposition,

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENilli
Friday, Oct. 7.

Lieutenant Governor Roger Allin, of
North Dakota, has forwarded to the secre-
tary of state a letter declining the nomi-
nation for governor, tendered him by the
Prohibition party.
Peter Berthiaume, a lineman at Spring-

field, Mass., was shocked to death while
making a cut out at the top of a high
pole. He grasped both ends of a live wire
and received 2,000 volts.
Lue Ling, a Chinaman of St. Louis,

has mysteriously disappeared and it is
feared that he has met with foul play at
the hands of Chinese higlibinders for
giving evidence in court against his coun-
trymen.

Saturday, Oct. 8.
The Royal institute, of L .inden, has re-

ceived from Thomas Hodgkins, of New
York, $100,010 to further its investigations.
Empe or William left Potsdam yester-

day for Weimar, where he will attend the
golden wedding celebration of the Grand
Duke of Saxe, Weimar.
Sprigs of ivy were worn by many people

in Dublin and other cities of Ireland on
Thursday out of respect to the memory of
Parnell.
Michael Cush, a member of the Home-

stead advisory board, was arrested at Al-
toona yesterday on the charge of treason.
Cush was coliccting money fo: the strikers
when arrested.

Mond ey, Oct. 10
Advices from Hayti say that trouble is

again brewing on that island.
There has been no rein in southern Thls-

Sia for four months, and a renewal of last
year's famine is feared.
Dick Nolan, a lightwe-ight prize fighter,

was killed in a fight before the Young
Men's Athletic club of Memphis. His op-
poneet, Jack Davis, who struck the fatal
blow, is in jail.
An engineer, brakeman and fireman on

a branch of the Atchion, Topeka and
Santa Fe road were killed near Pueblo,
Colo., by the wreck of their freight train
thiough coilision with a cow.
The revolutionist forces of General

Cresno mayelad into Caracas, and Acting
President Pulido and the members of his
cabinet have flea. The war in Venezuela
is them-clone ended, temporarily at least.'

Tuesday, Oct. 11,
At nil iilii.11mf Mts. Harrison's condition

was unchidie•ed. She rested comfortably
during the day and evening.
Solomon Ilirsch tendered his resignation

as United States mini:-ter to Torey, and
the resignation was accepted by the presi-
dent.
Destructive prairie fires are raging hi a

number of places along the line of the
Santa Fe in Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory.
The New York beard of aldermen yes-

terday rescinded the resolution granting
to the Ninth Avenue Railroad company
the right to nse the trolley electric system.
Fred Bassett, a farmer of Lawrence,

}an., shot and severely wounded two
students of the Kansas university for
walking across his land in returning from
football pi it,tice.
A dispatch. from Vienna says that the

Earl of them•aven, now in that city, ac-
knowledgts the send mg of a conditional
challenge to the secretary of the New
York Yacht club to race fur the America's
cup.

Wednesday, Oct. 12.
A petrified man, weighing 5C0 pounds,

was found near CIntdron, Neb.
Reports lima Indian Territory state that

the trouble between the rival factions is
apt to break out a:;ain.
John Tolli vary, it lineman, was instantly

killed at Indiaeapolis while handling a
live electric light who.
Three wreides occurred Monday night at

difi'erent poirts on the Maiiiinoy division
of the Philadelphia and Reading railroad
Notices have been posted at the Crescent

Steel works, on Forty-eighth street, Pitts-
burg, and the Allegheny Valley. railroad,
demanding a reduction of 10 per cent, in
the wages paid to employes.
Jacob Lambert, a prominent farmer of

Braxton county, W. Va., was shot from
ambush in his garden, and has since died.
A coroner's jury fixed the crime on his
son, Lewis, 20 years old. 1 he murderer is
at large.

Thnrsdate Oet, 13.
Victor C. Seward, editor of the Still-

water Messenger, and a veteran Minnesota
journalist, was fatally shot by George
Peters, at Stillwater, Minn.
There were 17 fresh cases of cholera and

3 deaths in Hamburg yesterday. The
burials numbered 121, or 341 in excess of
the average in times of health The hos-
pitals are treating 673 patients.
The trainmen on the Connecticut branch

of the Philadelphia and Reading object to
an order requiring all conductors and bai,-
gagemen to give bonds of $3110 on penalty
of dismissal.,
George Wilkes, A brakeman on a Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western freight
train, east bonnd from Elmira, was
crushed to death between two drawheads
at Binghamton, N. Y.

1/Ill/lIalC V .C5Itt,

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—Mr. Maine ar-
rived in New York yesterday afternoon
direct from Bar Harbor and took the
train immediately for Ophir Farm. Mr.
Whitelaw Reid, whose guest he is, met
hiam at-the station and accompanied him
to the country. It is understood that he
makes a visit of several days at least,
and that during his stay he is likely to
meet, either at Ophir Farm or in New
York, a number of leading Republicans
and give what aid he can m the canvass.

Cleveland and Hill May Meet.
NEW Yonim Oct. 12.—It is whispered

in Democratic circles that Hill and Cleve-
land will not come together until they
meet at the big meeting in Tammany
hall on the 25th hist. It is said that
Mr. Hill has been asked to speak at that
meeting and that Mr. Cleveland 

hissbeen asked to preside. Neither has yet
given notice of acceptance, but the state
and national leaders feel confident that
both will speak at the meeting.

Five People Killed in Collision.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 10.—The tug

Goliath brings news of a terrific col-
lision between the collier steamer Will-
iamet and the Canadian Pacific Naviga-
tion company's steamer Premier. Five
persons are dead as the result of the ac-
cident, and almost a score of others are
badly hurt.

O'Brien Out on Bail.
CHATTANOOGA, Telma Oct. 13.—M. J.

O'Brien, defaulting supreme treasurer of
the Catholic Knights of America, ap-
peared in circuit &court yesterday and
was permitted to give bond for $30,005.
The Catholic Knights are prosecuting
the suit. The trial will take place in
January.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not he cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cumre.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersipned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly hoporable in all
1 insi ness Ira nsactions, a nil fi caudally
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, Ohio,
Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholsale

Driest:lets, Toledo, Ohio,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces, of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

An Excursion Steamer Burned.
CHESTER, Pa., Oct. 13.—The large ex-

cursion steamer Excelsior, which has
been running on the Delaware river be-
tween Philadelphia and the fishing
banks, was burned to the water's edge
last night. The steamer was tied up at
Roach's ship yard awaiting alterations
and improvements. The steamer was
the property of the Philadelphia, Ches-
ter, Wilmington and Lewes Steamboat
company, and was valued at $75,000. The
cause of the fire is unknown. There
was a watchman on board, but he can-
not be found.

The New Flag.

The new raw recently purchased by
the Cleveland, Stevenson and McKaig
Club, of this place, and which was to
have been swung to the breeze last Sat-
urday evening, did not arrive in time.
Therefore a special meeting of the Club
will be held on Alondawevening, Oct.
17th, at Nu time the Flag will be
raised in front of their headquarters
with appropriate exercises.

"Gentle A: The Summer Breeze."

"I'd rather take a thrashing any
time than a dose of pills," groaned a
patient to whom the doctor has pre-
scribed physic. "I'd as lief be sick
with what ails me now, as to be sick
with the pills."
"I don't think you have tak n any of

the pills 1 prescribe, or you wouldn't
dread the prescription so," laughed the
cloche'. "I never use the old, inside
twisters zit( u have in mind. I nse Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They always
make me think of a part of an old
hymn—

( mild and lovely,
Gentle as the summer breeze.'

The best thing of the kind ever invent-
ed. No denger of their leaking, tmu
sick. You'll hardly k now you've taken
them. 1 wouldn't use any other in my
practice." ,

To Lite ,y enVel'IlS in Autumn.

The next excursion to Luray Caverns
On Tuesday, October 18th, via Balti-
more and Ohio Raiload, comes at a time
when a trip hi the fainons eaVe is most
pleasant. Traveling is delightful. The
scenery en route is most picturesque.
The fel lime of he forest on t he Sh en an-
eelm hills is most gorgeous and brilliant

in its autumn:11 hues. A special train
will have Camden Station, Baltimore,
at 7.15 A. Sr. Returning will leave
Luray at 5.00 P. H. anti will arrive at
Baltimore at 10.0 P. M. Round trip
$3.50, including admission to the
ca corns.

The C. L. S. C. Organized.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scientif-
ic Circle niet at the Public School Build-
ing, in tide place, last Saturday evening
and effected a permanent. organization
by el ect ing the .fol lowi ng officers : Pres-
ident, Rev, Oscar G. Klinger ; Vice--
President, E. R. Zimmerman ; Secre-
tary and Trensurer, E. D. Fockler.
Misses Belie hate e , A mine Annan and
itluittie simonton e•cre appointed a com-
mittee to secure a room for a permanept
meeting plaee. Steps were teken to se-
cure sufficient money to provide for a
library, and Mr. E. It. Zimmerman was
authorized to arrange for a led t ure to be
delivered for that purpose, The tallow.

ing executive committee was appointed :
Samuel L. Lowe, E. B. Fockler, Miss
Ruth Hoke, Mrs. Andrew A linen and
Mrs. 0. A. Horner. Rev. Oscar G.
Klinger was present and delivered a
brief but interesting address on the
Geovraphy of themee. The C. L. S. C.
will meet on ;Friday evening, Oct. 14th.

o Has made many friends.
Z Why? Because it is the*
O best and cheapest lini- 20

o ment sold. It kills pain! :o

i ISHLITairali. CIL i
: is sold by all dealers for25c :
. Substitutes are mostly cheep imita-

i

. •

• tions of gcrA articles. Don't take
• them. Insist on getting SALVATION 40

OIL, Or you will be diszppointed.I

0041,04..0 4'4'40 0.004:344.0.•

C Atatrge: 
Great

at 
Tobuucca

BUSJN ES- LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
John F. A delsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A guts stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Ginn shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

OV ES
ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

NEW FILO'i AK, WITH RESERVOIR!

WE MAI= THEM
Will Deal Direct With Consumers !

No Middle Men in Ours ;
Customers will get dealers profits On

their purchases !

Who will Profit by this Announcement?
Call at Salesrooms of

Union Foundry & Stove Works,
Central Hotel Building,

oct 14. 6ta, Frederick City, Md.

Mr. IL B. Hamtlen,

3f Augusta, Me., says: "I 'do not remember
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla; it
was several years ago, and I have found it does
nmc a great deal of good in my declining, yeins.

I am 91 Years
2 months and 26 days old, and my health is per-
fectly good. I have no aches or pains about me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels stimulates any appetite,
mid helps laze to aieep 'Ai:3. I doubt if a
preparation ever was made so well suited to
the wants 01 old people” L. E. HAMLEN,
Elm street, teneusta, Me., Sept. 26, 1891,

HOOD'S PELLE are a mild, gentle, painless,
safe and efficient cathartic. Always reliable.

SPECIAL SALE

irs-5 gwrjilias a OREN.
As surviving prattler of the firm of

James A. Rowe te; Son, I offer the en-
tire stock of the firm

AT PRIVATE SALE
—AT-

-1 'TT r -n in • -of ifpj
'6 1udim Raluri 3

as I wish to close the business of the
firm within a lintited time. The stock
is large and cemplete and bargains will
be ..7iven to all customers. The stock is
nearly all new, the most of which is
just from tin' factory. AN the old stock
will be sold below cost. I respectfully
invite every person in need of foot wear
mean and examine my stock.

All pet-sons having accounts with the
firm are requested to make prompt set-
tIgnient. M. FRANK ROWE,
' sept 0. Emmitsburg, Md.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a decree passed by the
Circuit Citurt, for Frederick County,

sitting as a Com t of Equity. ill No. 5803
Equity in said Court, the undersigned,
Trustues, will sill at public sale,

On Saturday, a:luber 15/h, 1892,
at 1:30 o'clock, P. H., at Motter's Station
in Frederick County, Maryland, on the
Etemitsbni•g Railroad, the following de-
scribed Reel Estate, of which Daniel Sites
died, seized and possessed, situated in the
5th Election district of Frederick County,
aforesaid, about one-half a ini he southweet
of said Station, mm /tit-titling lands of :Joshua
II. Norris, .Joseph C. Ilosunsteul, Harvey

11. Martin and others, containing

1271 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, now occepied be Daniel L
Siess, it being the same Real I-Mtate which
iS nit-n hit,11(2(1 in a Deed from Jt dm Nelsoo
end Fre/Meek A. Schley. Trustees, to (me

Herlart, dated'elsmch Mall, 1827,
and recorded in Libel. J. S. No. 27, folios
198 Ste-c.. one of the Lend Records of said
Frederek County. The aforesaid tract is
a pert of Lot No. 6, on the Reeurvey of
Buck Frost by Lawn nee Brengle, Sur-
veyor, dated Mareh Slim, E98, tdich part
contains -111:Y,- Fumes of hin 1. more or less,
end is improved with a Weallerimanled

DPITELLING HOUSE,
out Kitchen, Barn:Hog Pen, Corn Crib
end Carriage Shed, some, good fruit trees
and a well or wattr ; also the whole of a
small tract of land designated on said Re-
survey of Buck Forest as No 3, and con-
taining lOs acres of land, more or less.
Term8 of Sole as prexcribed by the Decree.

—One-third of time purchase money to he
paid in cash on the day of sale or on the
ratification thereof by the Court, the psi-
due in two m qual annual payments, the
ptirchaser or purehosers giving his, her or
their notes with approved security and
bearing interest from the day ofeale, for time
ileferred payments, or all cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser or purchesers On
pityment of the whole purchase money the
(teed will be executed. All the expenses
of conveyancipg to be borne by the, pur
chaser or purchasers.

JOHN C. HOTTER,
EUGENE L. ROWE,

Trustees.sept. 23-ts

1830 to 1892.
IN BUSINESS 62 YEARS.

  •
The Price in PLAIN FIGURES, marked

on every article.

Always Full Value for the Price.

HiljOILTOI ENTER & sgs,
23, 25 and 27 Baltimore St.
White Marble Building—Near Light St.

BALTIMORE,
NINETEEN, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS Of

DRY GOODS,
Offer to the readers of this paper a very
large stock of the best class of' Goods, in-
cluding all descriptions of DRY GOODS
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS,

LACES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, SUAWLs,
LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS, FURS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,

NOTIONS, CORSETS, FLANNELS,
CLOTHS AND -WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN'S

AND BOYS' WEAR, BLANKETS,

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL
THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

Our stock will compare favorably in ex-
tent, variety and good taste with any house
in the United States.
Samples sent when we receive plain in-

structions of what is wanted and about the
pi-ice required. sept. 16-3m.

NEW FURNITUPP
The undersigned having opened a Fur-

nitnre Store sometime ago, in the Dono-
ghue building, on the Square, in:this place,
have just received a new supply of all
kinds of Furniture, consisting of

BEDROOM EUOTS
EXTENSION TABLES, CENTER TABLES,

IARBLE TOP STANDS, SOFAS,
A LARGE AND VARIED AS-
SORTMENT OF LOUNGES,

Spring and Woven Wire Mattresses, Bed-
steads and Cots of all kinds, Mirrors, Chairs
and Rockingchairs, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Express Waggons and a large as-
sortment of Fancy Goods. Home made
work and repairing of all kinds a spec-
ialty. -
Thanking the public for their past

patronage, and soliciating a continuance
(Mlle same, we extend an invitation to all
persons desiring anything in our line of
business, to call, examine stock and get
prices before purchasing elsewhere

CrIBBS & SHUFF,
sept 16tf Emmitshurg, Md.

NO. 1201 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County.
AUGUST Tents 1892.

In the matter of the Report of Real Estate
consisting of 15 acres of hthd, more or
less, situated and lying in Famnitshurg
District, Frederick County; 'Md., and as-
sessed in the name of George R. and J.
al. Oyelman, as made by Charles F.
Rowe, Collector of State and County
Tim xes for Frederick. County.
The eterse Report having been read awl

coriWdered, it is therethre this 2nd day of
September, A. D ,_1892, ordered by. the
Ci. emit Court ter Frederick taginty, that
the Clerk of lids Court give notice by ad-
yert'sement for six tmecessive weeks in the
C'teriou and CHRONICLE, newt papers pub-
lished in Frederick County, warning all
persons interested in the property describ-
ed in the :Move Report of Sales to be and
appear in this Court on or before the 22nd
day i if Omober next, and show cause if
nny they have, why fah] Report should not
be finaliy ratified and cm firmed.

JOHN A. LYNCH,
Judge of the t'ircuit Court.

In accordance with the lout going m•di r
notice is hereby given this and '-day of Sep-
tember, 1892., to all persons inter( sled to
be end appear in- Said Court on or le fore
snid 22nd day of October, 1892, and show
cause as foresaid.
(Filed Sept. 2nd, 1892)

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court tor Frederick County.
True Copy—Test :

JOIN L. JORDAN,
sept 9-7t. Clerk.

ROFF HOUSE.
FARMERS AND DROVERS HOME,

North Market St., Frederick, Md.
Refurnished and Refitted. Bar stocked

with the Choicest Liquors. Table tinily.
pie-sed, See us during the Fair. TERMS
—$1.00 per day. All meals 25 cents.
Good Hostler in attendance.

RICHAR1S DUDREAR,
A. P. MARSH, Prop. Feat. 16-3u1,

We
v

GETTYSBURG, PA.

14

TC1,
ELANKETS. SON

To have good warm To buy them at reason-

BLANKETS and 'BEDDING able prices like ours

is one comfort, is another.

1 
A combination of

We own UTILITY AND ECONOMY
in our

BLANKET OFFERINGS
ours

We own

ours

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.



inutibbittg
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ens m itsburg Post o ffi ce.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1892.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 2, 1892, trains o
t his road Will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTII.

Leave Enamitsburg at 7.59, 9.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and. 5.40 p. in., arriving'at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40
a.. in., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. m., arriv-
ing at Eintnitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10
a. m., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival Tor superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always he sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's eelehrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

THE Frederick and Hagerstown Fairs

end today.

L. A. ROWE has been appointed post-

master at Blue Ridge.

MR. S. N. McNant has had a-new roof

put on a part,of his house.
_ —

SNOW fell-on 'Wednesday throughout

the central and eastern part of Pennsyl-

vania.

FOR SALE—A comfortable jagger
wagon in good condition. Apply at
this office.

Tits West Pennsylvania Synod of
the Lutheran church met at York, Pa.,
on Wednesday.

THE Frederick Fair opened on Tues-
-day with an attendance of over ten
thousand people.

ss
REV. OSCAR U. ll LINGER, Of Gettys-

burg preached in the Lutheran Church
last Sunday morning.

_
ARNICA et; OIL LINIMENT is the best

setnedy known for stiff joists. For
.sale by James A. Elder.

- -
THERE will be a partial eclipse of the

sun next Thursday, Oct. 20th, com-
mencing at 12:30 o'clock.

WANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on
:shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.
.MeGrisnsis, one mile west of Einmitsburg

MR. JOHN W. VEIrCII, the oldest
member of the Garrett county bar, died
.at his residence in Oaklaud, on Tues-
day.

MIL CORNELTUS ERM A N, of
Charlesville, whilst in Frederick on
Msnulay had his poskte picked of $2 in
inoney.

-.—
Tint Maryland State Comptroller re-

fumes to pay any motiey out ti* Wash-
ington county till the exatninership
muddle is settled.

MR. GEORGE W. SULLIVAN, a promi-
nent citizen of Westminster, died in
that place last Monday, of spinal con-
gestion, aged about Si years.

A CHILD of Mr. Newcomer, residing
near Mt. Dale, this county, who some-
time ago ran a splinter into its foot.,
died last week of locklaw.

-

AN official of the Postoffice Depart-
ment says, that Burkittsville, Middle-
town and Emmitsburg, have the best
regulated postoffices in the county.

THE statue of Columbus, presented to
the city of Baltimore, by the Italian
residents, was unveiled with appro-
priate ceremonies on Wednesday last.

THE sympathy of all Washington
goes out to President Harrison. His
wife is growing weaker and her death
from exhaustion may come at any time.

THE history of Down's Elixir is iden-
tified with the history of New England
for the last fifty years. It cures coughs
and colds. For sale by James A. Elder.

-
BURGLARS recently entered the Capi-

tal Clothing House of S. Dreyfuss, in
Waynesboro, and stole about V3 .,0 worth
Of clothing, including a quantity of un-
derwear.

FREE, a six-year-old-son of Mr.
Powers Pittenturf, of Gettysburg, fell
off a rock last Saturday and broke both
bones of the left arm in one place, and
one of the bones in another place.

—
COUGH SYRUP—Yes I am tired of hear-

sng and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fahr-
siey's and take saa other.

THE York Fair was the best in the
Society's history, 50,000 people being in
attendance. Gov. Pattison and many
other. distinguished Pennsylvanians
were present.

. .
It Opens the Eyes.

."My daughter is losing her sight,' 
said an anxious mother, "and just on
the eve of marriage, too! ' What shall
I do ?" "Let her get married, by all
means," responded the doctor ; "mar-
riage is a regular eye-opener." A man's
eyes open pretty widely, when he finds
Ida wife's charms disappearing. Health
is the best friend of beauty, and the in-
numerable ills to which women are
peculiarly subject, its worst enemies.
Experience proves that women who
possess the best health, use Dr. Pieree's
Favorite Prescription. It is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists,
ssader a positive guarantee from the Man-
tfactarers, that it will give satisfaction
in every ease, or money will be refund-
ed,. This guarantee has been printed

1on the. bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
carried outt for many yearei,

Six hundred and sixty-two tonging
licenses have been issued this season in
Kent county. Queen Anne's county
has issued more than 900 licenses to of Salvation Oil. When applied ac-
tong. cording to directions it rarely ever fails

to cure the most obstinate cases. As a
THE Harrison, Reid and Wellington .

pain-cure it has no equal in the market.
Club, of this place, will be addressed by 25 eta.
Robert E. Hockensmith and Theodore
McAllister, "Old Ironsides," on tomor-
row (Saturday) evening, Oct. 15.

_
Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used
in time. So say hundreds who have
used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-
ty-five cents.

EXPOSTMASTER A. H. HUBER, Of West-
minster has been appointed a special
agent in the custom services, and as-
signed to duty at Sparrows Point, near
Baltimore, with a salary of $2,000 per
year.

COSTIVENESS is the cause of intolerable
"bad breath" of multitudes. Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters remove the
cause and prevent the evil, and cost
only. 25 cents. For sale by James A.
Elder.

0.

COL. HENRY T. DOUGLAS, chief en-
gineer of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, tendered his resignation on Wed-
nesday and it was accepted. Mr. W. T.
Manning, assistant chief engineer, has
been assigned to the duties of the posi-
tion until otherwise ordered.

MR. E. L. MOTTER, Of Kansas city,
has our thanks for a copy of the Illus-
trated Official Programme of the Dis-
play Oct., 5th, at the opening of the
Autumnal Festival in that city. Judging
from the programme we surmise that
the procession was gorgeous in the ex-
treme.

Water For the Wrstern Maryland.

The refusal of the Hagerstown water
company to furnish the Western Mary-
land railroad with water during the
famine, has led the railroad company
to place a pump in the yards south of
town, in the run flowing through them
from Heyser's spring.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Oct. 10,
1892. Persons call-ing will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Jno. J. Gorden, Thomas E. Sullivan,

Michael Sullivan, Thomas Sullivan.
S. N. MeNant, P. M.

FOR RENT BY THE YEAR.—A 13 room
house suitable for a boarding house at
the foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Possession given on short notice. Also
a sash saw mill will be rented with the

The Potomac Synod.

The above synod of the Reformed
Church met in annual sessions at
Martinsburg, W. Va., on Tuesday even-
ing, Oct., 11, and will remain in session
for a week. The delegate from this
place is Rev. U. H. Heilnian, and in
consquence of his absence, there will
be no service in the Reformed church
next Sunday.

SATURDAY evening week, Mr. Samuel
Mummert, a young man of about 28
years, a school teacher, was in a room
at his boarding house, in Mountpleasant
township, dressing himself when a re-
volver lying on a table beside him was
accidently discharged by coming in con-
tact with some article which he was
handling. The bullet entered his left
side, inflicting a serious .wound.—Com-
piles.

IT is not unusual for colds contracted
in the fall to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis
is almost sure to result. A fifty cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure any cold. Can you afford to
risk so much for so small an amount?
This remedy is intended especially for
bad colds and croup and can always be
depended upon. For sale by C. D.
Eichelberger Druggist.

Election Officers.

At a meeting of the Board of Super-
visers of Election for this county, held
in Frederick last Friday, the following
judges, tally and ballot clerks, and gate
keepers were appointed for Emmitsburg
District :, Dr. J. W. Reigle, return
judge ; J. H. Stokes, D. S. Gillelan,
judges ; J. B. Elder, Samuel L. Rowe,
tally clerks ; E. II. Rowe, Wm. F. Mil-
ler, ballot clerks ; J. V. Tyson, J. W.
Davidson, gate keepers.

- -
Electric Railway.

Dr; W. H. Egle and Mr. John C. Com-
fort, of Harrisburg, Mr. John Gardner,
of Steelton, and Mr. Levi Loucks, of
Boo mansdale, Directors of the proposed
Dillsburg, York Springs and Gettysburg
Electric Railway were at the Eagle last
Tuesday. They drove from here over
the entire line and it is said will soon
have contractors surveying the route.—
anapiler.
 . -

A REPORTED outbreak of cholera at
Hehnetta, N. J., created much excite-
ment in that vicinity. Investigation
showed that the disease was not cholera

house or without, but a violent dysentery which is almost
W. L. McG INNIS, as severe and dangerous as cholera.

oct. 7 tf. Emmitsburg, Md. Mr. Walter Williard, a prominent mer-
chant of Jameshurg, two miles frontON last Sanday night two horses that 
it 
,.
elmetta, says Chamberlain's Colic,strayed away from Mr. Samuel H. Wol-

ford, of near St. James' College, were
shot by some one so badly that one
died and the other one is likely to (lie.
Edward Whiten was arrested and given
a hearing upon the charge of shooting
the horses and held for court in the
sum of $300.—Brilliarnsport Transcript.

LAST Thursday on the Queen City Ho-
tel pavement, in Cumberland, Mr.
John E. Mathews, a traveling salesman,
was attacked from behind by an un-
known desperado, knocked down and
robbed of nearly three hundred dollars.
The blow, it is thought, was adminis-
tered with sand-bags, as no blood was
drawn. The rubber escaped.—News.

Female Weakness Positive Cure
TO TIM EDITOR :—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy
for the thousand and one ills which
arise from deranged female organs. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. 0. address.
Yours respectfully, DR. W. B. MAR-
CHISI, 90 GENESSEE ST., UTICA, N. Y.
sept 23-4ts

Fire.

Cholera and Dian-hoot Remedy has
given great satisfaction in the moist se-
vere cases of dysentery. It is certain-
ly one of the best timings ever made.
For sale by C. D. Eichelberger druggist.

Etched by a 1-lore.

Mrs. George Porter, of Wellington,
Kansas, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross White,
near this place, for sometime, received
a telegram last Sunday afternoon from
that place, stating that her husband,
Mr. George Porter, had been kiicked by
a horse and badly hurt. Mrs. Porter,
with her children, accompanied by her
sister, :Miss Hattie White, started for
Wellington on Monday morning. No
further particulars regarding the acci-
dent have yet been received in this
place.

SPIES, from the vicinity of Ty-
rone, went to Taneytown on Monday in
a buggy with his daughter. For some
reason he removed the bridle from the
horse. The animal at once made a
plunge, threw Mr. Spies, ran over him
and dashed through the streets out into
the country and homeward. Allen

; Davis jumped upon his horse, and,
A slight fire in the building occupied mum inns hat, shoes or saddle, rode after

by Dr. Walter H. O'Neal's office and the runaway, which he overtook at
Mr. W. K. Gallagher's late residence, Trevanion, nearly four miles away,
Baltimore Hill, was discovered about 5 and by time help of the bystanders the
o'clock on Friday morning, which called fleeing animal was stopped in his mad
out the Fire Department, but prompt
and efficient work, aided by the ladders
and the Babcock extinguishers, put it
out without use of the engine.—Cont-
piley.

_
Found Bead.

Mr. Adam Leatherman, a well known
and respected citizen of Wolfsville, died
suddenly at his residence last Thursday
evening. In the afternoon he com-
plained of feeling bad, and lay
down. At supper time his daugh-
ter went to call him and found him
dead in bed. Mr. Leatherman was 66
years of age and leaves a widow and '
four grown children.

- _
His Face Mashed.

An Indian, and a member of Pawnee
Bill's Wild West Show, was badly in-
jured at the Frederick Fair Grounds on
Tuesday evening. He was thrown from
his horse during the act where the In-
dians attack tho settler's cabin and
were leaving with their captive. The
Indian fell under his horse, which
tramped on his face, mashing it badly.
The injured Indian is Iron Shell, Chief
Counsellor of the Sioux.

On the Way to Paradise.
Let us hope that the people who habitually dis-

regard their health Will reach that desirable
pace, and avoid the locality which is less de-
sirable as an eternal residence on account of
the heat and surroundings generally. But while
we tarry in this vale of tears, why should we
voluntarily endure the tortures of dyspepsia
when a systematic use ot Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters will rid us of the atrocious malady
which—unless physicians are very mueb at fault
—tends to shorten the term of our existence.
Heartburn, bilionsness, constipation almost
always accompany this complaint and aresymimptomahic of it. These are all extinguishedby the Bitters. which also conquers completelymalaria rhcamatisin, nervousness and debility.Since tile appearance of "la grippe" it hasshown a singular mastery over this formidable
complaint that has Carried off so Many of ourbrighest and best.

career. Miss Spies had fainted in the
buggy. Upon recovering her first in-
quiry was for her father, who was found
to be only sightly hart.--sfskocafe.

Married at the Court House.
An unusual scene was enacted in the

judges' chamber at the Court House
Wednesday morning Instead of un-
raveling a knotty point one was tied.
Richard Oscar Daily, of Harper's Ferry,
W. Va., and Cora May Caton, of Shep-
herdstown, W. Va., between 9 and 10
o'clock appeared before Clerk Jordan
and made application for a marriage
license, and also requested that Rev.
A. J. Gill be sent for. After the license
Was procured Mr. Gill arrived and they
were taken to the judges' chamber,
where the marriage ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of Judge Lynch
and the employes of the different of-
fices at time Court House.—Xmors.

- .
Poisoned by Scrofula

Is the sad story of many lives made
miserable through no fault of their own.
Scrofula is more especially than any
other a hereditary disease, and -for this
simple reason : Arising from impure
and insufficient blood, the disease lo-
cates itself in the lymph:dies, whh711
are composed of white tissues ; there is
a period of foetal lire when the whole
body consists of white tissues, and

I therefore the unborn child is especially
snsceptible to this dreadful disease. But
there is a remedy for scrofula, whether
hereditary or acquired. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which by its powerful ef- '
feet on the blood, expels all trace of
the disease -and gives to the vital fluid
the quality and color of health.. If you

I
decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do
not accept any substitute.

Alstsy have found immediate relief FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

and permanent cure of aggravated 1%frs. Slate, of Taneytown, is a visitor
cases of rheumatism by the persistent use at this place.

A freight train passed our station last
Sunday loaded with cattle.
Mr. James Donaldson had a slight

stroke of paralysis last week.
Mr. J. Jere. Plank, of Gettysburg,

started his creamery last Friday.
Mr. Robert Sanders of Fairfield,

started for Michigan on last Monday.
Mrs. Washington Baumgardner, of

near Taneytown, is visiting at this place.
Miss Sarah Krug, of Hanover, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. A. Grove, of this
place.
Mr. Samuel Firor has opened a con-

fectionery store in the room formerly
occupied by Mr. Myers.
Mrs. Joseph Peters and' Mrs. Rider,

of Waynesboro, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Zac. Sanders of this place.
Mr. J. Harry Bennett., of this place,

bought the Johnston farm, at Seven
Star, containing 102 acres for $3,200.
Mrs. Wm. Reed is having her barn

painted, and Dr. A. 0. Scott of this
place, is having his new stable painted.
Diphtheria is prevailing in the Lower

Tract, between Fairfield and Emumits-
burg. Several families have the dis-
ease. .
Mr. Wm. Heyser shipped a car load

of apples from the station last. week, for
which he paid from 40 to 50 cents per
bushel.
The Messrs. Millers, of Gettysburg,

have erected some nice tombstones in
the west Fairfield cemetery. Mr.
Joseph Banty is having a fine monu-
ment erected on his lot.
Mr. Win. Culp, of this place, has a

large white rat, with red eyes, which
he prizes very highly. But as whiskey
is whiskey, any way you mix it, so is a
rat a rat, any way you fix it.
A ten-year-old son of Mr. Samuel

Firor, who had his arm broken about a
year ago, has had a bone broken in his
arm again. He was playing at school
and one of the boys ran against his arm.
Mr. George Shryock,' was help-

ing Mr. A. Grove to loud clover seed,
and in fastening the pole, it broke,
throwing imiun to the ground. He fell
on his head and vies unconscious for
quite awhile.
Messrs. Wm. Kitting and Harry

Brown who have been ill with typhoid
fever, are improving slowly, and at this
writing a son of Mr. J. J. Rinedellar of
Fairfield, who is lying very ill with the
same disease, is not expected to live.
Mr. George Spaulding, of Baltimore,

with his daughter, came to Fairfield to
attend the funeral of his sister-in-law,
Miss Molly Wintrode, who died last
Friday morning. Miss Molly was taken
in the prime of life, and was liked by
all who knew her. She had been sick
for several years with consumption.
Her father, Mr. Henry Wintrode, and
one sister, Mrs. George Spaulding, are
still living. She was 26 years, 4 mouths
and 29 days oltl.

To Prevent the Grip
Or any other similar epidemic, the
blood and the whole system should be
kept in healthy condition. If you feel
worn out or have "that tired feeling"
in the morning, do not be guilty of
neglect. Give immediate attention to
yourself. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to
give strength, purify the blood and pre-
vent disease.

H000's Pitts cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. A. A. Hack is visiting in Balti-
more.
Mr. V. E. Rowe was in Frederick

this week.
Mr. W. E. Ashbaugh attended the

Frederick Fair.
Rev. AV. Simonton, D. D., made a

visit to Philadelphia.
Henry Stokes, Esq., attended the

Frederick Fair this week.
Mrs. Julia A. Willson is on a visit to

her son, Mr. Walter Willson in 'lagers-
toivn.
Mr. Jesse Robinson, of Warfields-

burg,- made a visit to Mr. John A.
Herner's.
Miss Lucy Higbee, and little Elnathan

Aiull have returned to their home in
Lancaster.
Dr. C. D. Eichelberger end Motter

Annan made a trip to Hagerstown and
took in the Fair.
Messrs. William Taylor, James Fitz-

gerald and William McGraw attended
the Frederick Fair this week.
Rev. U. II. Heilman is attending the

meeting of the Potomac Synod of the
Reformed Church, which is in session
at Martinsburg, W. Va.
Mrs. Virginia C. Wingerd, of Green-

castle, with her son, Mr. Metter Win-
gerd, of Harrisburg, is visiting her sis-
ters, Misses Louise and Heine Motter,
in this place. Mr.. Wingert] returned to
Harrisburg on Monday morning.

When Nature

Needs assistance it may be best to ren-
der it .promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even the most perfect rem-
edies only when needed. The best and
most simply and gentle remedy is time
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

_
Steant Flouring Mill Burned.

Early on Tuesday morning, the.steam
flouring Mills of Mr. James H. Gam-
brill, located in Frederick city, were
discovered to be on fire. The fire orig-
inated in one of the front rooms where
a lot of flour sacks were stored, and
when discovered had gained such head-
way that the millers were compelled to
leave some of their clothing behind.
The building, with its contents was
destroyed. The mill contained about
12,000 bushels of wheat, 50 tons of bran,
etc., and about 150 barrels of flour.

loss is estimated at $30„000.
The stock is covered by insurance,
while the building and machinery is
is insured for about two-thirds of its
value. The fire is supposed to have been
of incendiary origin. The mill will be
rebuilt,

Columbus Bay Exercises.

The four hundredth anniversary of
the discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus, will be celebrated with ap-
propriate exercises by time pupils of the
public schools of this place, on Friday
afternoon, Oct. 21st, connnencing at 2
o'clock. Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R.,
Alassasoit Tribe No. 41,1. O.R. M. and the
pupils of the school will form in line at
the Public School House, at 1:30 o'clock,
P. M., and march to Eyster's Opera
House, where the exercises will take
place. The teachers and officers of the
school, hope that the patrons and all pa-
triotic citizens will co-operate with thein
in making the parade a success. In other
towns the parade will be the chief event
of the exercises, and why not let it be
so in this place ? It can easily be
done, if parents will see that their chil-
dren are at the school house at the ap-
pointed time. An invitation is extend-
ed to the citizens of Emmitsburg and
vicinity to join the parade and take part
in the exercises, and it is hoped that as
many as possible will do so. In the sing-
ing of several of the songs, the audience
is expected to join with the school, so
it will be well for each person if possible
to have a book containing "Amer-
ica," and "Red, White and Blue." The
following programme will be carried
out :

PROGRAMME :

Reading—"President's Proclama-
tion," E R. Zimmerman ; Prayer, Rev.
U. II. Heilman ; Song, "Home, Sweet
Home," School ; Recitation—"Colum-
bus," Miss Mary McNair ; Composition
—"Life of Colutnbus," Miss Edith
Nunernaker ; Song, Choral Union ; Ex-
ercise—"Columbus Acrostic," Eight
Small Girls ; Recitation—"Chi istopher
C—," Miss Maggie Eyler ; Song—
"Over the Mountain Wave," School ;
Address, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;
Recitation—Discovery Day," Roy Whit-
more ; Song, Choral Union ; Exercise—
"The Claim of the Nations," Italy,
Miss Edith Noisemaker, Spain, Miss
Rose Colliflovver, and America, Miss
Mary McNair ; Composition—" Value of
Discovery to Science," Miss Helen
Wood ; Song, Choral Union ; Tableau—
"Isabella and Her Jewels," Miss Lizzie
Morrison ; Reading—"Columbus," Miss
Florence Reigle ; Song—"Red, White
and Blue," School ; Exercise—"Ths
Story of our Country," Eight Girls ;
Charade—"Columbus," Misses Lizzie
Morrison, Florence Reigle and George
Mentzer ; Song—America," School and
Audience ; Prayer, Rev. U. H. Heil-
man.

THERE is no use of any one suffering
with the cholera when Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrInea Remedy
can be procured. It will give relief in
a few minutes and cure in a short time.
I have tried it and know.—W. H.
Clinton, Helmetta, N. J. The epidem-
ic at Hel Metta was at first believed to
be cholera, but subsequent investigation
proved it to be a violent form of dysen-
tery, almost as dangerous as cholera.
Timis Remedy WaS used there with great
success. For sale by C. D. Eichelber-
ger druggist.

- _ s
"Dropping nom the Wanks."

Communicated.,

Tb e snrr iving members of Co. "C"
Cole's Cavalry residing in this vicinity,
were surprised, as well as pained to
learn of the death of Charles A. Gilson,
who died at his home in Frederick,
Md., Sept. 28, 1892. He was a son of
the late Richard Gilson of this District.
One of Frederick county's most loyal
men during the late war. Comrade
Gilson vvas one of the original members
of his company, enlisting on the 27th
of August, 1861, -leaving Emmitsburg
when the company was recruited by the
venerable Capt. John Horner. His
brother, John Emory, enlisting at the
same time, and his brother Newton en-
listed in the same company about one
year later. Emory was captured by time
enemy at Rectortown, Va., on the first
day of January. 1864 and fell a victim
to the horrors of the prison-pen at An-
dersonville, Ga. Newton was wounded
in front of Lynchburg in June, 1864,
during Hunter's raid and died of his in-
juries. But Charles served through the
entire war, and was honorably discharg-
ed at the expiration of his term. After
his services in the army he marriet1
Miss Harriet Morrison, a daughter of
the late Wm. B. Morrison near this
place, by whom he raised a large family,
all of whom survive him, and are re-
spected citizens of Frederick. His late
comrades remember him as one of the
most gallant and faith ful members of the
company, always at his post of duty in
the hour of danger. He was a member
of Reynold's Post No. I, G. A. Ii., of
Frederick, and since the war has al-
ways taken a deep interest in his COM -
rades, attending regularly time re-unions
of his old company and regiment,'being
present at the last re-union of Co. C,

ile's Cavalry, at this place in February
last, and also present at the Memorial
services on the Slit hi of May last, at this
place, being the last thee we had the
pleasure of grasping his hand. Com-
rade Gilson was not only a.brave soldier
in the late war for the preservation of
t his glorious country, but we are glad to
know he was a stilt her of the cross, hav-
ing joined the Methodist Episcopal
church at Tom's Creek, when it boy, un-
der the ministry of Rev. .1. H. C. Hush.
While lw has answered time last Roll Call
here. We sincerely hope he has joined
the Grand Army above.

A COMRADE.

Eyes and Ears

have we that we may see and hear ;
brains, that we may reason and under-
stand : so there's little excuse for =eh
of the suffering that is tolerated. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
fast becoming the one recognized rem-
edy for all diseases resulting from thin,
impure and impoverished blood. •

Indigestion and dyspepsia, scrofulous
affections, liver and kidney diseases,
sores and swellings, catarrh and con-1
sumption, are blood affections. With
purified, enriched and vitalized blood,
they flee as darkness before the light !
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is the only gnaranked blood-purifier and
liver invigorator. Sold on trial ! Money
promptly returned, if it doesn't benefit
or cure..

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

The

The Philotnathian Literary Society
held its regular meeting in the Reading
Room, Sunday evening, Oct. 9th. Sev-
eral alterations were made in the con-
stitution relative to the programs carried
out at weekly meetings. It was unani-
mously agreed by the members to carry
out a suggestion made by the Reverend ,
Critic, namely, the proper celebration
of Columbus Day. One of the features
ot the celebration to be given at the
Mount, therefore ; will consist of a lit-
erary and musical entertainment, to lie
given under the auspices of the Philo-
mathian Society and under the super-
vision of Rev. Wm. O'Hara, A. M.
Father O'Hara trill have for his assist-
ants, Mr. Thos. J. Grasselli, '93, to look
after printing, staging, etc., and Mr.
Win. II. Kerrigan, '94, to arrange the
musical part of the program. Time Glee
Club will render several selections and
those having the arrangements in hand
Will endeavor to have Prof. Feratta per-
form. The literary portion of the pro-
gram will be made up as follows. Ora-
tions by John J. Gordon. '93, and John
J. McCloskey, '94 ; Poem by Wm. T.
Cashman, '93 ; Recitation, by Wm. J.
Rice, '95. The musical program has
not as yet been announced. The coin-
inittees are striving earnestly for the
success of the entertainment.

The Purcell.

The Purcell Literary Society held its
first meeting in the Reading Room,
Thursday evening, Oct. 6th, at which
a re-organization was effected for the
year '92-'93. The following officers were
elected : President, Thos. J. AlcTiglie,
Jr., '93 ; Vice-President, Win. J. Rice,
'95 ; Secretary, A. Malone, '95 ; Treas-
urer, Leo Curley, '96 ; Censor, Ed. J.
Donohue, '95. Indications point to a
most successful year.

The Carroll.

The Carroll Literary Society re-organ-
ized Thursday evening, Oct. (ith, by
electing the following : President,
Edw. Sweeney, '97 ; Vice-President,
John Wade, '97 ; Secretary, Lawrence
Gilboy, '97 ; Treasurer, Jas. 'McKenna
'97 ; Censor, John O'Donnel, '97, and
Critic, Mr. Charles II. A. Watterson,
A. B. Carroll Hail was the scene of
someexcellent debates last year and we
hope this year's work will eclipse that
of former years.

Notes.

Rev. Bernard J. Bradley, who
was ordained and left the "Mount' in
June last, to take up niissionary work in
the Brooklyn Diocese, has returned to
the college, where lie will teach. Ver-
ily, the Faculty is waxing strong and
efficient !
Rev. Father Manley and Prof. West

spent Thu•Sday in Gettysburg, taking
in the battle field. They returned well
pleased with their trip.
Rev. Father O'Hara made a flying

Visit to Baltimore, Thursday.
Friday, Oct. 7th, was the sixth anni-

versary of Father Manley's ordination
to otrhe lepriesthood. May lie en mjoy anym 

About fourteen of our young friends
have been wearing smiles since Tuesday
the 4th. They weie registered as voters
on. that day.
Wm. Casey, Harry Burkhardt and

John Wade gave an imoromptu enter-
tainment in "the Alley" on a recent
evening. Their efforts were appreciated
and the "denizens" cordially invite a
repetition.

Sports.

The foot-ball team is progressing rap-
idly in its practice. In a recent game
time first team defeated the second by a
score of 60 to 0. The first game will be
played with the Gettysburg team
shortly.
In a series of games of hand-ball

played recently, the Locust Gap Club
(McDonald, Joyce and AlcAlannus) de-
feated the Troy Club, (Cunneen, Eng-
lish and Brennan) three straights.
Barbecue Day will be held Wednes-

day, Oct. 12th. The games are expect-
ed to be very successful.

Obituary No:ices.

Charles Snigley, of Roundeut, N. Y.,
formerly a student at the "Mountain,"
died at his home Wednesday, Sept. 29.

After a life of success and distinction,
fraught with deeds of kindness and
charity for his fellow men, Dr. Jacob
Ilenry Wiendahl died tecently at time
age of 64 years. His death was not al-
together unexpected, he having been
confined to a bed of illness for three
months with a painful malady. The
news of his departure frman life was,
however, received with exsressions of
profound sorrow by a large circle of lov-
ing friends and athniring.acquaintances.
Jacob Henry Wiendahl was born in

Utica. Herkimer county, N. Y., on
Nlareli 25, 1828. He was the son of Gus-
tave Adolph IVientlahl, a native of Dus-
seldorf, Prussia, who was years ago en-
staged in planting in St. Julin the Bap-
tist parish.
You Weindahl was sent to the best

schools and colleges in the state, filially
graminathig from Menlo St. Mary's Col-
lege, Eininitsburg, Md. lie then toek
several yourses in the most noted med-
ical mm iiversities of Pennsylvania and
New York.
Upon the completion of his studies he

rewrite 1 to the state of his athiption
and began the practice of his profession
in St. John. He was most successful in
Ilia practice in the country, hut sotight a
broader ficiti for the display of his tal-
elite and energies. Ile went to New
Orleans in 1867 and soon took a promi-
nent place ameng the lead lig physicians
of the city. 11 is practice was large and
I iterati ve.
Those whom misfortune hail doomed

to want and suffering were the recipi-
ents of his hig-hearted generosity and
Christian charity.
Gentle, forbearing; and 'manly, he

made a host of friends, who loved him
It r his good deeds, respected Mtn for
his talents and 'mitered him for his
high character. He died a Christian's ,
deash with Jesuit fathers at his bedside.
Peace to their souls!

IT saved his boy's life. Mr. D. A.
Curry, Conductor C. & A. R. It., Slater,
Mo., gives his convictions thus : "I
highly praise Dr. Bull's; Cough Syrup
for saving time life tif my little boy, who
is five years old. Ile had a severe Case
of time croup mallich the Syrup relieved
immediately."

Surprise Par.y.

A surprise -party, that really surmised,
gathered in the Parsonage of the Re-
formed church on Friday evening lsst,
(luring the absence of the pastor, Rev.

H. Heilman and wife who, haul been
invited to take tea with one of the fam-
ilies connected with the church, that
they might be safely out of the way of
those who were to take temporary pos-
session of the Parsonage to arrange for
the pleasant entertainment which fol-
lowed. When all was ready. and the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Heilman were
assembled they were sent for to come
home, and their surprise was complete
at finding the house lighted up and
filled with guests. It proved a del isio-
ful social gathering and every one pres-
ent entered heartily into the spirit of
the occasion. There wore several Tab-
leaux, burlesque renderings of well
known songs which were introduced by
the proper piano accompaniments. The
first was "Let me dream awlille,'" rep-
resented as a mother waking rtp her
sleepy boy, with a slipper, by Miss Con-
stance and Master Richard Kerschner,
followed by "Hall's Bazaar Dress Form
Advertisement," Miss Lucy. Higbee and
Mr. J. 0. Johnston ; "Who'll •care fox
Mother now, When I am far away ?"
Mr. W. H. Troxell and Miss Alice An-
nan ; Scene from "Barbara Fritchie."
"Stonewall Jackson riding ahead," Mr_
J. 0. Johnston representing a head nits
Master Dick Kerschner rid hug it, dresseal
as Stonewall Jackson ; "King Ceplietus
and the Beggar Maid," Miss Gel trielst
Annan and Mr. W. H. Troxell ; "Oli I
have Sighed to rest me," Miss Alice A 1.1-
1111I1 ; "Hume, Sweet Hume," Miss 1.11,.;•
Higbee, Miss Gertrude Annan and Alr.
J. 0. Johnston ; "Trial of Joan of Are,"
reader of the descriptive part, Misa
Martha Simonton, Judges, Misses Ger-
trude and Alice Annan and Constauce
Kerschner, Bishop, Mr. W. II. Troxell,
Jailor, Mr. J. 0. Johnston, Juan of Are,
Miss Edith Motter ; "Nydia," Miss
Alice Amman, and '"I'lle Girl I left be.
hind me," Miss Edith Mutter. After
the tableaux, cake and coffee were
served and the party seperated, we:I
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment.

SA BILL ASV ILLE ITE II S.

Mr. JosePli Brown and wife, of
Waynesboro, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.
Miss Carrie A. Crist is spending a

week with her sister, Airs. Mary E.
Chaney, North Calhoun Street, Balti-
more.
Invitations are being distributed ler

the marriage of Mr. Elmer flarbangh
to Aliss Nettie V. Harbatigh at the
home of the bride, on Oct. 27th 1892.
On Wednesday morning of this weeks

Edith May, daughter of Mr. Levi Lich-
tenberger died of dipilthelia, aged 4
years and 6 months. Funeral services;
took place on Thursday at But kittsvil le,
this county.
Mr. John M. Williar who haml been

quite ill for several months, died et his
home near this place, on Tuesday, aged
about 77 years. Interment was made
on Thursday in the Reformed Cemetery
at this place.
Last Friday, while Mrs. Thomas

Anderson was descending a flight of
steps in the barn, with a half bushel of
potatoes, her foot caught, precipitating
her to the ground, a distance of about
6 feet, breaking both arms above the
wrists, and also inflicting painful in-
juries about time forehead. Dr. C. L.
Wachter was at once summoned aud
rendered the necessary surgical aid.

  -.-
A Neat Piece of Handiwork.

Mr. Joseph Burek, of Telegraph
street, has in his parlor a perfect model
of a two-story house. It is constructed
entirely of wood, in imitation of smummed
stone, having a front of 18 inches,
depth of 16 inches and height of 29
inches. In all its appointments it as a
complete house of modern design, fur-
nished with carpeting in rooms and tip
the stairways, upholstered ehatrs and
rockers of proportionate size as -if butit
for the habitation of the •fairies. The
stairs are constructed with a contintiruis
railing,balusters and newel post.Mantels
are in place, and a closet is seen under
the stairs. It is finished in front with
a cornice and mouldings, paneled front
door and a paneled porch, and altogeth-
er presents a fine appearance.—New.

DIED.

SM1T1L—On September 16, 1892, at
the residence of her parents, in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., of heart disease, Miss Bes-
sie R., daughter of Rev. J. L. and Mrs.
Smith, aged 22 years, 7 months anmi .3
days. Rev. J. L. Smith is a native of
Middletown ',valley, thiseounty.

MYERS.—On Oct. 10, 1592, at the es-
idence of his parents near this place. of
diphtheria. John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Myers, aged about S years.

0DINM
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sp.
tom effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its Jihad ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to time stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo-t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for -any one wile
wishes to try it. Do not accept flair
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ct.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
4.0111101jg, .111E141
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'3i11, who was calmly sleeping off a B oncho Bill finally started her

drunk. 
again. "Did this yere red son of

Belial treat yer"cordin' to Hoyle
"Yer gets mighty peevish all fer

on females, Babe?" he asked, as
nothin'," said Bill, fretfully, as lie

slowly got up. "A female don
,t he twirled his forty-four airily in

h
stand no chance alongside of you 

his fingers, ready to "shoot up a

wle
for narves these yere days. Thet's 

ho lot," anybody who had

dared be ungentle to the pet of the
only a painter a yowlin'. Babe has

located all the pay streaks in the
"

New Jerusalem by now. All I asks 
There was two of 'em, Bill, and

is t' git my sights on the pizen cus-
they wasn't so very ugly to me. I

think they swore at me. Anyhow,

Babe paused, utterly exhausted, now stuaying music in Berlin, and

and it was some time before she her voice gives promise of being

could relate the rest of her experi- one of the phenomenal successes of

enee. the day.
No. I don't like the yowl of a

panther any better than Kit Carson

did. Ho didn't like to drink,

either, but I do, and I'm as dry as
the Sahara. Come, boys, let's

liquor up.

near by, browsing on the grass,

was an old she goat.

Babe's clothes were in tatters.

and her arms and feet bare and

bleeding. As I stooped over her

she put up her poor lacerated hands

and said piteously :

"Oh, captain, take me home ;

I'm so tired," and fainted.

I took her in my arms. Shorty

gathered the baby, and with the

goat following went whooping and

yelling down the trail like hostiles

on the warpath.

The whole camp was in arms

and ambush when we appeared on

the scene and came near greeting

us with a volley, but when the

reason for our hilarity became

known they went us about ten bet-

ter. The women cried and the

boys shouted and sung and waked

every echo in the Magdalenes with

their six•shooters and Winchesters

in their exuberant joy.

The Mallory cabin being the

closest and as all the comforts in

the gulch had been placed there

for the benefit of the poor heart-brok-

en couple I took Babe in there and

piled her on a cot, while everybody

in Bonita crowded about the door

and windows.

The baby was, quietly taking in

all the sights in Shorty's arms, and

as we had about forgotten the kid's

existence in the joy over Babe we

were totally unprepared for the

frantic screams of delight uttered

by the half starved young one as

Shorty stumbled into the cabin at

my heels. It held out its dirty
poor little thing was most too weak

paws to Mallory and in a voice that
t

would have made an enraged parrot 
to cry, but it acted just as glad

when I worked the strings loose.
sick it shrieked : "Papa, papa!"

They was tied so tight they cut its

The painter does not live, the 
little arms and legs. I walked a

poet never existed who could have 
long time and carried baby, and we

done justice to that scene, and I
got so hungry. I saw a little In-

won't try, but you can just set 
dian boy herding goats, but I was

a
your imagination to work on pictur-

fraid to ask him for milk for fear

he was bad like the others, so baby
nig the joy of those parents on the .

• 
recovery of their c 

and I sat down to rest back under
child. As for the

the trees where he couldn't see us,
camp, it had another frenzy of pow-

and we went to sleep. Baby
der burning and shouted itself 

black in the face. 
screamed awful and waked me up,

While the women were rubbing
and there was a Nanny goat stand-

Babe

•

 and trying to get some life in ' 
in' right over us, but when she

u
her little skeleton a fierce ba-aing 

tried to butt s I caught her and

then she wasn't a bit ugly. I was
was heard, and with a clatter the .

• s
old goat sprand into the room and 

so glad, but baby was scared most

heading through t 
to death. I tied Nanny with the

he crowd jumped 
• rawhide strings and milked her in

with her forefeet on Babe's cot.

That seemed to bring Babe back •
• my hand and poured it down baby's

throat, and got a little for me, too.
to life, and struggling to a sitting

posture she stroked the goat's shag. I 
My, but baby was just crazy for

gy sides, 
more, but Nanny didn't have very

"Oh, but I'm so happy," she 
much.
"We both felt better after that,

murmured with a wan smile as she

sank back on her pillows.
but it rained and I couldn't find

Then,
q

as she saw the dirty little kill stuf-
the trail till this mornin and I

they looked swear words, but I

can't understand Apache. They

had their ponies hid in the little

canyon where the trail branches

sea-,,
A second cry cut Bill short.

"'Pachs or painters, I invester-

gates," said Shorty, savagely, and

we all followed him. J

Almost on the spot where Babe 
toward the north drift. One of

looked out at us the Apache panther 
them put me in front of him, and

cries startled us we found her lying 
we rode till way after sunup. We

a wan little heap, and beside her, 
went down the other side of the

crying pitifully, a little child,
mountain to an awful big place in

al-
the rocks, like a cave, with no top

most naked, and so dirty and tan-

ned that we couldn't tell whether 
to it, and there was the squaws and

ooses.
it was Indian or Anglo-Saxon,' and , P82 

l'hey ain't but one way

' down there, and the rocks raise

right up to the sky most, I guess.

The squaws give us something to

eat., and then they tried to make

me take off my red dress and pull-

ed my braids and called me 'sunny

hair.' When it was most night

ever so many Indians came to the

cave with lots of things that be-

longed to white folks.
"They had a big powwow that

night and furgot me, I guess.

Maybe they thought I was so little

I'd be afraid to go away in the

dark. I was, too, but I was 'fraid-

,er to stay. While they were danc-

ing I crept away up the path among

the pines. It was awful scary. The

wolves barked and I heard the

panthers cry in', panthers and

Indians can't fool me ilo more, and

I thought I never could find the

trail. Pretty soon the Indians

came shouting and hunting for me

with torches, but I skinned up a

tree, and when they got tired and

went back I slid down and ran off.

When it come daylight I found

something just awful !" and shud-

doing, she put up her hands to

shut out the vision.

"'spose yer rests now, Babe,"

suggested Shorty. "We sabes the

horrors too easy, an' haint no con-

soomin' desire to harms up yer

feelin's relatin' of 'cm."

'Oh, but Fin just cotnin' to the

baby," said Babe ; "you want to

hear about that. What I saw was

a woman all cut to pieces, and tied

to the bushes at her side with raw-

hide strings was the baby. The

ling itself as it sat on the bed with 
thought maybe we'd die after all.

its mother's arms around it. "And

baby's found it's mamma, too. I'm

so glad, but I'm dreadful tired.

It wasn't stealing to take Nanny,

wss it, boy's?" she asked wistfully.

"When looked for the other goats

the herder had driven them clear
"Kin ye tell us erbout it now, out of sight, so I just kept Nanny.

Babe?" questioned Shortly. "How - We'd have starved if it hadn't been
ever did ye git stole 'thout our for her."
hearin' ? Why didn't ye squeal The assurances the child re-
aooner ?" ceived that she had committed no
"They-they didn't steal me

from the cabin, Shortly ; I-I just

went," quavered Babe.

"Went?" shouted Bonita in un-

ison. "Went where ?" -

"While you were all asleep I

beard the cry again, just like a

baby, real close to the cabin, and I

I thought I'd get out quiet like and

see if it was. It kept going away

from me, and I was sure the baby

was running trhough the bushes,

but-oh, Shortly, it was an Indian,

just like you said, and he made the

noise. 1 was right close to him

when he made it the last time, and-

then it was when I screamed. The
nasty, horrid thing just grabbed

me and made motions that he would

nt my threat if I called again,"

A Brave Younster.

Daniel Bonnet was a weaver 200
years ago in the French village of
Thorigne. He and his wife were
Huguenots, and they talked inces-
santly to their three little children
of the glory of holding by their

faith and, if needs be, of dying for

it.
The troops were sent into the vil-

lage to convert the Huguenots at

the sword's point, and Bonnet and

his wife attempted to escape to the

coast.
They loaded a donkey with vege-

tables as if for market, but hid the

three little ones in the panniers,

charging them, as they valued their

religion, to keep silent, no matter

what happened.

M. Bonnet, with a basket of tur-

nips, trudged ahead ; his wife drove

the donkey. Just outside the vil-

lage they met a trooper.

"Going to marset?" he said sus-

piciously. "Then I can try if your

carrots be tender." He plunged

his sword into the pannier and

waited, but not a sound was heard.

"Wherever you go, bon voyage, mes

atnis !" he shouted, and galloped

away.

The wretched parents had to wait

until he was out of sight before they

could open the basket. Their boy,

a child of five, had been stabbed

through the thigh.
"But I did not speak, mother !"

he cried, and fainted.

The Bonnets escaped to America,

and the blood of the brave lad still

runs in the veins of good men and

women.- Youth's Companion.

To Make Washing Blankets Easy.

If one has a suitable place for

the purpose, the washing of

blankets may become an easy mat-

ter. In an open space have a line

tightly stretched out of doors. To

this fasten the uppsr edge of the

blanket. Have strips of cotton

sewed to the blanket at intervals ;

tie these to pegs, which drive

well into the ground. Now turn

on the hose. Cold water, of course,

and plenty of it. Drench the

blankets well on both sides. If

much soiled, rub spots with soap

and drench again. The force of

the stream will do more than wring-

ing. After the article is quite

clean, leave
if it
been thorough

does

but be all

it to
rain

dry

it
the

will
the better for
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What is the Electropoise ?
and :,hat Will it Do?

The Electropoise has been in use for four
years, and is well known in some sections of the
United States, but there are a great many suffer-
ers that have never heard of the name. Those
that have heard of it and seen something of its
wonderful power, are curious to know how an
instrument so small and so simple can accom-
plish cures so great. Now, while the Electro-
poise is very wonderful, it is not at all myster-
ious. Its operation falls in with what we know
of science, and any one at all familiar with the
simplest facts of Biology and Physics can un-
derstand.
HOW IT OPERATES.-The way in which

Tie Electropoise accomplishes its cures 
i
 very

TRY THE CIIREfirlAY%.FEVER simple and natural. It consists of a polarizer,

A particle is applied into each nostril and is 
which is connected by a woven wire cord with a

registered, 
6(1:reitcse 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail, m

small plate and garter. This polarizer is im-
ersed in cold water, or put on ice. The plate

at the other end of the cord is attached to the
ILLY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York warm body of the patient, generally at the ank-

le. From the inherent nature of this polarizer

New Advertisements, it becomes negatively charged. By the well
known laws of induction, the plate, and with it
the body of the patient, becomes positivelyDAUCHY 82 CO. charged. The body thereby becomes a centre
of attraction for negative bodies. Oxygen is the
most negative form of matter in nature. Hence

PARKER'S ell the body, bathed in the atmosphere drinks- in

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair tc its Youthful Colar.

Cures scalp &teases 5.; hair falling.
.50e, and aline at Druggists

The Consum ptive and Feeble and an who
suffer front exhausting diseases should use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It cures the worst Couch. Weak bungs, Debility, I--
digestion, Female Weakness. Illseurnattsm and Pain. 56e. a tL

001,14251/.

En ely
VVEGETABLE

PIA FORA Kr-- AND

4611'FATCLC.2. , A .-:tj RCUREC
FOR

COSTIVEN ESS
iousnesz, Cyspepc;a

indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidncys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizziness,

Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

En!, JOHNSON & lORD, Props., Burlington, Vt.
INS •

For sale by James A. Eiaer.

%Rah Real Estoto
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. I, 2, 11, 12, 10, 29-Sold.
3.-A house and Lot in Mechanicstown, $1,300.
4,-10; acres of land, % mile S. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. (400d two story
log house, brick-cased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. s2soo.
5.-A farm of 60 acres, 1ee miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillabse, and some !mod timber.
Apple orchard of 65 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only Smiles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.
6.-A farm of over took acres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.
itailawd, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Notarise° which affordsexcellent boating and
fishing. $1,000.
7-ASS bbl. roller flour mill, with both water

and steam power, 1e9 mile from Eminiteburg, all
in excellent repair and best of reasons for se-l-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
land. $(.04). This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had in the Marylana Real Estate
market to-daY.
9.-so acres of unimproved mountain land,

,tbout 3 miles from Mechanieetown. Vete.
10.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown. $7110.
I4.-A farm containing between Aland:0 aeree,

situated in Creaeerstown district, Frederick.
county, ;¢ mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.
.1.7-A 3-story brick store property, located on
E Main Street, Mechaniestoytem. 5 doors from the
square. Built !nisei). Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. $
1e.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded,

sind 9 acres of improved land, je inile south of
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
bui,i2IdiuAigst,weot

two-story brick house and desirable lot
located on W. Main street, Eaunitsburg. yeas
20.-A farm of to acres, 16 mile from Loy's

never mind Station, W. M. R. R. About. se acres isexeellent
timber land. Good 2-story brick house, bank

work has barn, and other out-buildinge. The farm is well
watered and under good fencing. $45 per acre.

not streak, ts-teiTic (n 0At, e)ti1 o1 Prrsert v. situated in Crealterst owndi
wen's Creek. Stone mill building.

When Double geared saw mill, not attached to grist
mill. Dwelling house containing 8 rooms, small
horn and stehle. 18 acres of land, ineluding wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill has an excellent local trade. $4,000.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few

doors from the square and on the main street of
Mechaniestown. Second and third stories laid
off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.

$2.L24-A stock if general merchandise, consisting
of dry goods. notions, groceries, &c., in Meehan-
iestown. A goad store room, centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially eared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost.
Specie' prices on remnants and shop worn goods.
23.-A harm of 154 acres of N. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and seine timber ; good fruit. Im-
provements good and large. This farm is
located 5% miles from etotter's Station, .k. R. R.
$5.000.

-2e.-A farm containing 1110 acres, lee miles from
Rocky Ridge. e-story weatherboarded house,
containing s resins, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings, Farin in good condition. Witt ernear
the door and in every field but one. $35 per acre.
27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper

and printing office, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.
24.-A house and lot on West Main street, Me-

chaniestown. Large frontage. 4h00-
30.-Four acres sit' highly improved land divid-

ed into tws) lots and conveniently located, ad-
joining the Main street lots of Meelnenicstown.
$150.
31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition

to Hagerstown. $75 each.
22.-A farm of 4-4 acres and a Grist Mill on

Sams Creek, 5 nines from New Windsor. The
improvements are goof" and the local trade at
the mill one of the yery best. For sale at a great
bargain

*brick dwelling. storermim and 1 acre of
land in Johnsville, Frederick county. The
building contains 11 rooms • there is a good
bank barn and other outemild•ings. It is located
hi a fine fanning community and shoted readily
a tt4 Ara-c t eibtzt rs10 e.7 8.-(.5r1103.2 

of land in the northern
part of Frederick county. and about lee miles
from Esninitsburg. Excellent timber, good fruit,
s-story house, be n and other buildings. $3.000.

35. -67 acres of land 5 miles west of Emmits-
burg and 3 miles from Sabillasville. Improve
ments good. 1000 peach, 100 apple and 50 Kiefei
and eartlett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar end locust. Con-
venient to R. R. Station. Price. farm $700-
timber tract Slit per acre.
36.-A house and lot in Mechanicstown in ex-

cellent location for bneiness ; a store room and
residence in same building. 8'490.
37.-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling.
$1,200.
84.-A house and lot on Water street, at echan-

icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out-b-uiladrni aout-buildings.
11 

F 
property in Frederick

count'', on Owen's creek. Farm contains Ise
acres of rich and productive land ; the mill has
a good local trade. $4,000
40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district, Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Mid way. /Skil.
41.-11ouse and lot of one acre in the town of

Double Hoe Creek, Carroll county. 52.010.
4 t.-A fine residence near Mechanicstown. 2

acres of land, lerge frame dwelling, stable. etc.
A fine summer residence, suitable for boarding
ho4t5tse $!,'2
45.-A property and -00 acres of land

In an excellent locality and never-fail-Me stream.
Local trade excellent. Terms easy. Price $3,060.
44 -A farm of 100 acres at the base of the

mountain ; one-half timber, fine stone house,
plenty of fruit. a continuous flowing fountain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
poultry slim in the State. Price tio .000.
47-A two-story frame double dwelling house

it.
the sun has completed the task,

you will possess olankets as white,

soft and unshrunken as new, and

the nap will not be destroyed.-

Ladies Home Journal.
...-

ALLOW ME to add my tribute to

the efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm.

I was suffering from a severe at-
tack of influenza and catarrh and

was induced to try your remedy.

The result was marvelous. I could

hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-four hours the catarrhal
symptoms and my hoarseness dis-
appeared and I was able to sing a

heavy role in Grand Opera with

voice unimpaired. I strongly rec-
ommend it to all singers -Wm. II.
Hamilton, Leading Basso of the

C. D. Hess Grand Opera Co.

Tone up the system of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

Settlers' Excursion to California.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road announces a special excursion

to San Francisco, via St. Louis,

on October 25th, leaving Camden
Station, Baltimore, at 2.30 P. M.
The excursion has been especially
arranged for the accommodation of

persons desiring to settle in the
West, and should be largely patron-

crime were strong enough to satisfy
ized by them. All comforts neces-

anybody, and if Babe had been al-
sary for a trans-continental journey

most any other child on earth she
will be provided. Apply to Daniel

would have been ruined by the
Bride, Passenger Agent, B. & 0.

adulation and devotion showered
Central Building, Baltimore, for

upon her, and she deserved it all.
full information as to rates to dif-
ferent points in the West, which
persons may desire to reach.

The story of her wanderings
sounds like fiction, but its the
God's truth. For a straight week
she packed that kid round over the
mountain, drenched every day with
rain, in danger of recapture any
minute, and beasts of prey around
them every night. After that epi-
sode I was a convert to the "Daniel-
in-t he-lion's-den'' theory.
The Mallory's gratitude express-

ed itself substantially. They adopt-
ed Babe and educated her. She is

A BOARD a foot square and cov-
ered with tin or zinc anti used to

set hot kettles or pans upon, is a
great protection to the kitchen
table.

es. a 

SUBSCRIBE for the 01IRONICLE.
Only $1.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, el per bottle. Genuine hgs
trade-mark arid Proased red lines on wrapper.

the life-giving oxygen at every pore. Every pro-
cess of life is thereby quickened. The tempera-
ture rises; the pulse throbs with a fuller beat ;
the skin tingles with new life; every organ acts
with renewed vigor, and the effete poisonous
products of the body are thrown off with ease.
That quickened change of matter which oxy-

gen proauces throughout the system, is accom-
panied by aelarsely increased genesis of Nerve
Force. Organs half dead und stagnant are born
again, and begin to perform their wonted fang)
tions. The heart, the lungs, the liver, the organs
of the external senses, the organs of reproduc-
tion -all these throw off their derangement and
weakness, and the disordered intellect is oft-
times re-enthroned. Where disease has not al-
ready made too great ravages, restoration to
perfect heeith is lioevis able. The Electro-
poise is generally ueed at night while the patient
is asleep, hut may'be applied, of course, at any
time, and to several persons during the twenty-
four hours. It, will lasi life-tinte, never wears
out nor loses its strength, never needs unending
nor recharging.
One in each family will render that family

largely independent of doctors and druggists,
and thus will save every year many times its
small nose
NOT AN ELECTR!CAL APPLIANCE,-

The ktectropoise is not in any way akin to tne
numerous electrical appliances, such as belts,
insoles, corsets, shields, & c„ palmed off upon the
public. It has no method of generating a cur-
rent, nor means of conducting one. It acts upon
well known biological principles, and is heartily
endorsed by many of the best physicians in this
and other countries, and is daily used by them
in their practice. It is pronounced by them the
greatest discovery in the history of medicine, in
that it does away with the use of medicines.
DIRECTiON8 FOR USiNG.-Aeconipany-

ing each ittstratnent is a book of instructions ful-
ly explaining it, uses. Its method sit cure is BO
simple and free from danger, that the uninitiat-
ed and even children can use it with perfect
ease and success.
Editorial in Boston Christian Witness and Ad-

"caie ().! ./10/itteSS, September 3, 1891 :
' A method of treatment of disease without

the use of any medicines or drugs, which has
been quietly extending itself over all parts of
the United States during the past three years
with very gratifying results.
We are slow to commend new discoveries of

any kind, for the reason that so many of them
prove to he worthless. Bit we can eommend
the Electropoise as a safe and effective health
restorer. We do not pretend to explain the
philosophy of its workings, but, having realized
Its beneficial effects, we can speak of its results.
About one year ago we reemninended it to Bro.
I. D. Ware, of Philadelphia, for his son, who was
a great sufferer from Sciatica. He had sought
relief in various ways and eound none, lie was
almost helpless, and rapidly declining.. The use
of the Eiectropoise restored him to perfect
health, and now, after nearly a year, he is re-
joicing as one who has found great spoil. We
have seen testimonials of most remarkable
cures.  'this notice of the Electropoise is without
solicitation, and entirely gretuitous. We do it
for the good of the afflicted. We have. no per-
sonal interest in it, aed are not paid for what
we say in its favor."
The following editorial in Central Methodist,

Catlettsburg,. Ky.. was written lay Zephaniah
Meek, D. D., editor:
"Unless about ten thousand men, mainly pro-

fessiated men, lawyers, doctors, editors, preaeh-
ers, and all other classes, including the writer,
are very much mistaken . t Elect ropoise effects
cures amid gives relief where all sillier known
remedies have failed. Especially is it efficacious
in the case ot delicate women assd feeble Cllil-
droll. I have used one I. r the past two years,
and find it invaluable as a cerative agent.'
Names of pronsinent people in all sections of

the U. S. geiscrally estn be furnished on attptca-
Hon. Our cures cover ell pans of the United
States ttilfl humps. Over 60,000 people have
been treated with the most gram Hying results.
In the large majority of cases the cures have
beesi speedy, but our claims are modest, and in
lone standine, chronic cases you cannot expect
speedy mires. We positively refuse to sell the
hlectressois.e in hopeless casee.
Fes book of teetimottials or for any informa-

tion, sold stamp or call at -
Electropoise Treatment Company,

220 North Clta• les Street.

Sept 23-ly BALTIM0BE,

SUBSC RIBE LI' the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE.

Id

Baltilligro Ailhiricn.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid.

one Mouth  $ .50
isaily and Seuday, 0 ie Monte  .65
Teree Mouths  1.50
daily aud Sunday, Titre., M to MIS  -1.90
Six Me Ales  3.e0
Daily. and Sunday. 8,x melees  3.75
Osie Yeas   6.00
Wsth Stnelay Edition, isle year  7.5e
Sunday Edition, one y-ear  1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published.

0.7eTielse ON- Id 11:001eT.A Fe, A -yE3A.13,
Six Months, 50 Cents.

TIIE WEEKLY AM RICAN is published every Sat-
unisty morning, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It alto canoeing interesting spec-
sal con espondenee, entertaining rotnances, listed
poetry, lecal matter of general interest and fresh
tuiscellaisy, suitable for the house circle. A care-
fully eint441 Agricultural Department and full and
reliable lettiancial such Market Reports are special
features.

ele ELMS Asier D Yen FOMIUM S
THE WEEKLY Amp:limes, single copy, one

year 
5 cordes, one year, and extra copy of the$ 1 00

WEEKLY one year or Delve lei months,
free   5.00

it col-ilea, one year with an extra copy of the
WEEKLY one year and DAILY 3 months,
free   2100..0000

20 copies, one year, with an extra I:opy of.the
MT::: ELY one year and Deter 9 months,
free

30 (taffies. one year, With au extra copy of the
WEEKLY and one copy of DAILY 1 year,
  30.00

The premium comes will be sent to any admirers
desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all the names in a club to come from
One office, nor is it necessary to send all the names
at one time.
Send on tne names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal monej -
order or regist.ered letters, as it Is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher can-
not be responsible for tomes occasioned thereby.

CLUB RATRIS.
THE WEEKLY AMERICAN, with ally of the fol-

lowing monad journals, will be sent one year, to
separate amhiresses, if desised, at the prices given
in the first column of figures :

NAMES or TOPRNALS.

--
American Age .etettinst 
American Magazine  
Atlantic Mentlily  
American Fanner  
Century 11.1 Igraine 
Christian Caton  
Demorests Monthly 
Leslie's LInstratel Newseapee
" Popuiar Monthly 
" Pleasant hiurs
" Budget of Wit 

Youth's Companion 

pair. stable, well, etc. Price sissio. - -1-414a)drpeeYr'%I'VeesklBy *rnk**  In Mechapicstown. Property In excellent ee-

liouse and lot, situated on the Public
Square, Esnmitsburg. 1.ot fronts 34 feet on the
square and runs hack to an alley in the rear.
The house is a large and substantially twiit
brick building, three stories high. It is heated
by steam and lighted by gas. One room on the
first floor Is we.I suited for a business room, and
was ori-ginally used as a banking- room. As a
whole, the building is one of the finest in the
place. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Price 54.000.
For further particulars reearding, the above,

or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Agency,
Emmitsburg, Md.., or Mechanicaown, hid.

etegaznie
" Boar 

Household  
: Illustrated Christian Weekly..
Leonine es Mitgazine
Rural New Yorke" 
ecribneret
Scientific American 
St. Nicholas 
Turf, Field ansl Farm 

Club Regular
Prices of Prices of
the two, the two.

$2.25
3.50
450
1.75
4.75
3.75
2.715
4.50
3.75
2.60
3.00
250

4 541
4.50
4 50
1.85
3.25
3.25
2.80
3.75
3 75
3.75
6-no

$1.5')
3 75
5 00
2.00
5 00
400
3.00
5.00
4.00
2.75
3.15
2.75
3.00
5.0s)
5.00
500
2110
1.50
4.00
3.00
4.90
4.00
4.00
6.00

Chas. C. Fulton St Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

ele_rnerican Office,
LTIMOIKE, MD,

ER
Improve your land and raise large crops of
wheat, grass, &c., by using LECHLIDER'S well

known and

PURE - BONE - PHOSPHATE
for which we are the Sole Agents in this place.
This Phosphate is no humbug, for it has been
tested and used in this State and other places
for many years, always giving unusually good
satisfaction. Give us a call and examine the
Fertilizer before you buy any other.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We also deal in all kindi of country pro-

duce, such as Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, Ducks
and all kinds of fowls. Butter and Eggs. We
make a specialty of

23.10-"IINTA-
for which we always pay the highest market price. Persons bringing
them to us never miss a sale.

0_1. 0W-01PM.
We pay the highest cash prices for Old Gum, Rags, Bones, Iron

and all kinds of Metal. We invite all persons having any of the above
for sale, to call and get prices before selling elsewhere.

July 8-3m

ROWE & HOKE,
E2IMITSBURG, D.

Joh 11. Stouter,
-MA NU FA( TU ER OF-

Tricks nil ED
• 
g 1k:6Li yes •

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners:-Tbe advantages of and profits derived

hem draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the

cheapest inethod of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons

contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent her cellar drains.

Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUT-ER,

aug 7-y Einfilitsburg,

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. Western Maryland Rail Read
CONNECTING WITHSCUTT:MILE IN EITEI iT Me. Y 22, 1892.

F. & R. R. Ii. at Seipeenelstirg. N. rfolk atal
LEAVE CAM DEN STATION, BALTIMORE. Ma stens, mai B. & 0. If e a roasts al e,

For Chicago mud Northweti, V snit- tiusrii ; lt. L. ,,t 1 seelerick June,
ed Express sicily 10.e0 A. M.. Express. 1.5 P. B. toil, and Hanover, and P. W. & It .N.
For Chicintiatt, St. Louis and DM ts- C. and B. & P. Rearoatie at Les

Monied leitisteu Express deey eerie P. M., Express ion Stetson, Iseitorsore, bid.
10.15 P.M.
For letteburg, Express daily, 1070 am., 7.40 p.. MAIN LINE A-N7D-CONNECTIONS:

Fonrs.lCul.eveland, via Pittslourgb, 10.20 a. m. and s Schedule taking elect June 19, 1b92.7.4 i 

Fos Washington, week days, 5.06, x6 .e0. 6.2,5e
STATIONS-.X7.10. x7.21/, xfi tat 4.15..319.30, x10.'20, (10.e5 a. us., . Delli•:,aedare.

(3.45 45-minutee) x4.15, 5.00, 3165(5. 6.18, X6•50; A mei' aterefe Leave. Arrive. ..).7..i..:0.U0..1.1.,111:1;61;831412155:".1e...bM.a.
X7.15, X7 XS.18. 9.05, x9.55, x10,15 arts] 11.39 p. 6451 1 351* I WilliantS0Ort ,

12.00 (Lin. 45 minutes.) 12.14 , x2.10, x2.10. 2.50,

suaday, 6.25. X7.10, 8.33, x9.0. x10.20, (10.35 ^ 150 420 Hagerstown ,
I ....s11511

86.4n51 -4132:n010i 
ieT).,5.450,;:nritstt,eex.6) 510.)0,5,xx72.i510; xx79.4310)., 777 4237,7 229 213), 416 Smithetati g,1541

Elidugeenmioolits 35
xS 1, , ..0e, x10.15. and 17.s.0 p.m. ul s 6 5811 36 326

p. m. On Sunday, 8.35 a in., and 5.00 p.m.
For Frederick, 4.00, 5.10 a. nu., 1.10. 4.20 and 5.30 

5); 2 40 .4 Bettie' -nr'al a Spgs1 t6.;f45.211:111 12$2035 777 :el
For Annapolis, 7.10, S.e5 a. tn., It 16 and 4.15 7- 54,2 2a 41: Hignimd.

p.m. On Sunday, 9.35 a • m., and &it) f.tfl.
POT Virginia MislIstnd Railroad cud South via

Danville, '11.303. in., and *8.18 P. m.
For Luray, Realooke and all smints in the Soutls

via N. W. R. H., 7.10 a, to., 9.55 p. on. daily. l'ar-
lor car to Roanoke on morning tratn. Sleeping
car to Memphis on night train frenn Washington.
For Luray 2 30 p. na
For Lexington, and pouts in the Virginia Valley

1.4.00, 1-9.1.0 a. in. For Winchester t4e0 p. on.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14.110 a. ru.
For Ilagerstown,t4.00, -10.SO. a. ne, 1-4.115, p. m.
For Mt. Airy STA Way Stations, *4.00. te.10.

§9e15 a. me 1.1,10, (t4.20, stops at principal stations
wily.) *5.30, *6.30. *11 Ills, ne
For Ellicott City, e4 110 141.32, +9.10, 0.35,111.0e

a. m.. t1.10, 1-3.e0, 54.20, *5.30, *0.30, *8.30,.
*11.15 P. tn.
Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 600 p. m.; from Pitts-
Iou.mrie.1:i i.aans;Cleveland, *9.00 a. m'6.00 p. in.; fro
Cincinnati; St. Lottie ace the West, 6.110 a. mu., 3.15
p 

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
For New York , Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.e0,

8.30, (10.4S Dining Car) a. on., 12.55, 3.40, (555
Dining Car) p. in. -(12.50, uiglit, sleeping car Re-
melted, open for passengers 10.00 p. me Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie
Bridge on the 3.40 p.ni. trsin
For Atlantic City, 10.48 a. on., 12.55 p.

Sundays 12.55 p. ni.
For Pliiladelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily, 7:00. 8.50, (10.44, stopping at Wil-
mington only,) a. am., 12.55, 3.40, 5.55, 8.55 p.
ma., 12.10 nigh'. For all stations week days 7 30 a.
its., 3.35 atal 5.15 p. on., Sundays 4.45 a. mu., 5.15 p.

Time tables showing time of all trains at all
statinne CIIII he hail free at all ticket officer%

tExtept Sunday, (Sunday only. *Daily.
x Express train.
--

Baggage called for and checked iron) betels and
resuleuees by Union Transfer Company ou orders
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W. coit.e.A.LvERT AND BALTIMORESTS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Gen!. Manager. - Gen. Pass. Ageut.

ptUft'is4

-

CUAnG
MictitriE
D e&T; •

IFITAehel'ACAT,e;

teene-INE,See
;WOODWORK;

"104 tiomegury maw co.okktico
eomiceao. 23 UNION SeUARE. ti. Y. 31."

IthSToN.MASs. ATLANTA. GA-
FOR SALE BY'

Agents wanted in"this section

frttit-A tuo
EASILY. QUICKLY. PEIMAKENTLY RESTORED.
week miew,, NP1,011•PiC., Deb!! i sY, scot Suit, from

early errors or Ister esee-se, the resuits of overs ;Irk,
sickness, worry. • to. roll strenstil, deyetoptitent rod tone
given to every ur v. and usurious of the both'. Sitoplc, 'lateral
method 4, InmicAlate improvement smo. PAM., impossible.
51.00 per ins,; 5 boxes toy Sk.on. Written it:grantee to mum
with every six hoses. WO ref. rence t. Send stamp for book,
explanations and proof.. sealed. A-mt,,..,
PENN CITY MEDICAL CO., Philadelphia, pa.

19
1524
8 4s
9 14
9 34

314
3 22
3 42
4 67
425....

Leave, Arrive, IFairfield, +615, 1051
Ornate-la, te Will 40
Gettyseurg, 1.5 451020
New Oxford, • • • • I S' 53
I. anao Cr, • • - I 94
Arrive. Leave.

1 e

751 243 ...
751 301 5192 415 4' 58 4

884959 81 34249
4.1 35's 544

Cr.7

85.1 401 . .
8(19 45)6 5.52
915 432 606

151 511 636
1020 546 ....
1040 Cull) 719

P.M. P. M.

6414
e7

650
5 15
5 39

Leave. Arrive.
Ilightield, 652 11281 720I Bliie Ridge, 6 50,11 24, 4 - 15
Mechanic,,town, 622:15,51, 647
Ricky Ridge, .... ill 40, 636
Fredenck June., 6 07- 71 -29. 6 22
Linton Bridge, 6 00 ill 201 612
Linwood, • •• •11(1 13! 606
New Windsor, 5 53111 08! e 01
Westminster, 540' f. 50: 541
Emory Grove, 
Glendon 511 9051 4 59
Arlington, .... I 828: 423
Baltimore, *4.101803! 400 •
Arrive. Leave, A. M. A .51 ..r st

11:15 515 6 -25 W ashingtoe, .... ....I e10
10) 9 .... Philadelplsia, hat 3501 11.0
320 .... New York, Melt 15111 00
P.kI, A.M, e.x. Arrive. Leave. r.m.ia.m.ir.m.

Between Winiaingport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mesh:it-2 Points.

If i5,eaye. Arrive. ASS P. 19.IP.M.
6 10,1063! 645 Waliamsport, 401 3105 625

76 25'1110 00 Hagerstow 
5 05 25

n. 6:0
4.01331 Smithsburg, 743 27 0031 ht 02 06

7 30 2 '.20 5 177 0 s 11 45: 755 Edgeniont,

87 1m-i111.2°41;' 785332 CWhaitYmnbee8rhe°1)Tr' g , 3171 1 1-5 4 95
8171 111 900 Shippensbn

rg, 60'? 1950 353
ASt,P P.M. Arrive, Leave. A.M. Y.M.IP.M

Bine Mountain F.xpress-West- Baltimore 3.20 p.
in. Westminster 4.23 p. rn. New Windsor 4 88
p. m. [Tejon Bridge 4.46 p. on. Frederick Junc-
tion 4.15 p.m. (Fselerick 5.45 p. na) Meehan-
iestown 5.‘2.0p. iii. Blue Ridge 5;37 I). rm. Buena
Vista Strings 545) p. in. Blue Mountain 5.48 p.
no. Arrive Hagerstown 6.15 p. no.

Eastward-Leave Hagerstown 6.43 a. m. Blue
Mountain 7.15 a. m. Buena Vista Sprihgs 7.20
ft, on. Blue Ridge 7.23 a on. Mechanicstown
7.39 a. on, Rocky Ridge 7.47 a. III. Frederick
Junction 7.57 a. m. Union Bridge 0104 a, in
New Windsor 8.11 a. in. Westminster 8.04 a.
in. Glyndon 8.511 a. m. Stulterook Park 9.07 a,
no. Arrive, Baltimore 9.31 a. in.

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.10, 6.45,
10 55 a. no.. and 1.35 and 6.45 p. m.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.05 a. no ,
and 12.15, 2.55, 6.20 and 8.05 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Ernmitsburg, 8.v0 10.40
a. in., and 3.30 and 6.116 p. in. Arrive at Ens
mitsburg 9.00 and 11.10 a. me and 4.10 and 7.00
p. no.

Leave Etnmitstnirg for Rocey Relge,7.10 and 10 00
a. sn., and 2.45 and 5.45 p. tn. An -lye at Rsjeky
Ridge 7.40 ana 10,30 a.m., and 3.15 5 nil 6.15 p.m.

Lea ye Frederick Jimet ion for Frederick, 800 and
10.32, a. tia and 5.02 is. no.

LENIVP Frederick Juection for Tenevtown,Littlese
town, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a.
in. and 3.46 p. m.

P. IL ife P. R. rt. Trains leave S'ilppenstitirg 7.45
11.35 a. In. and 3.10 p. on,: arrive at Shippeiss
sinoz, 9.45 a. Iii., 1.40 and 5,40 p.10, daily, except
Sunday.

*Daily. I.-Mondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. H. GRISWOLD

Geu'lAtanager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Crown Stock Food will pre.
vent all the ills that dairy COW8
ItPe 11C11* to.

Ask, your Merchants for Crown Stock Food acts like
Crown Stock Food, should he a charm on hogs, and will surer
not have it, write to Biggs Bros., lv preveAtliog cholera, etc.
Rocky Ridge, Md.

SUBSCRIBE for the CHRONICLE.
Only One Dollar,

Crown Stock Food will make
COWS pl'OdtleR more and richcr


